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'. ibditonal '
• " In The Right Direction

The turnout at last Friday's budget hearing was dis-
appointing, to say the least, but actually was about average
compared to attendance during1 the last few years.

Judging from, the groans; which arose last winter when
the current tax rate was set, it would seem that more than
70 persons would be interested enough in next year's mu-
nicipal expenditures to turn out for 'their' one opportunity to
be heard. •

The fact that this is. "the first year the budget hearing
has been held in August instead of September may have had
something to do with 'the attendance. But certainly this new
procedure was given sufficient publicity ..in, this: and other
newspapers,

One 'suggestion made- at the hearing has considerable
merit and should be: adopted. This would have copies of the
budget made available to the general pubic several, days
prior to the hearing. If this procedure fails to produce a
larger attendance it" at least should permit those who do
attend to study the document and have a better knowledge
of which they speak. As it was last week, those at' the hear-
ing had but a'few moments to study the mimeographed
budgets before the meeting was convened.

True,, the 'budgets were' publicized—the high points at
any rate—in the press. However, due to the length and, detail
of the Administrative and .Education Department proposals,
it is impossible to print 'them in toto.

'The Town Council, at its. meeting Monday, 'expressed it-
self in favor of making the budget available to the general
public prior to the night of the hearing. 'The move would be:
a step, in the right direction and, we hope to see: it made
standard, practice in the years to come.

AH Teaching Assignments
Filled for 1962-63 Yew

Dr. Richard C, Briggs, Super-
intendent of - Schools, has. an-
nounced that all teaching, admin-
istration and. supervisory assign-
ments for the 1963-63 school year
have been, completed.

Sixteen new teachers have 'been
employed,. Mr. Briggs said, 15 as.
replacements, and. one additional
teacher required, to 'keep pace
with rising' enrollments. 'The num-
ber of replacements represents, a
turnover of 9.3 percent of the pro-
fessional "tifff. .Mr,—Briggs said

••'this is a healthy, normal figure
and is one which, is. expected an-
nually.- '

The new teachers employed and
their..assignments are as follows:

Miss Noella Beaulieu, fourth,
grade, Polk; Mrs. Carol. •Collins,
girls' physical education, High
School; Mrs. Beverly Duff, sec-
ond .grade. South; Mrs. Nicholas
Fiermonte, mathematics. Junior
High; Mrs;. Nancy Glover, first
grade, South; Miss Muriel Gus-

. "hue... art. High School; Theodore
Johnson, mathematics, Junior
High School; Frederick Judd, biol-
ogy, High School; Donald Krantz,
science. Junior High School; Mrs.
Sydney McKean, second grade,
'Baldwin; Mrs.- Wanda Ramsey,
one-half kindergarten, South; Mrs.
Aldona Silks, first grade, "Polk;
Mrs. Alta Thompson, special
class; Mrs. Helena K. Towne,
first grade, Judson; Robert. Vita-
re Lli, art, South and. Judson; .and
.Louis Filippelli, ' fourth .grade,
Baldwin,. "

Oral Examinations
Aug. 16 For Police
Force Candidates

Oral examinations for candi-
dates for regular .and supernum-
erary police appointments will, be
administered by the State Person-
nel Department on Thursday, Aug.
16, at 10 a,.,m. at 'the Town, Hall
.Annex:.

Dr.- Francis Campion, Police
Board Chairman, told the Town.
Council Monday 'that the exams
will be presided- over by a" four-
member panel, consisting of one
representative of the State 'Per-
sonnel Department and officers
.from three" other police depart-

u. (Continued on. Page 2),

Lahr Commissioned
2nd Lieutenant
- John E. Lahr, son. of Mr, and

.Mrs. John H. Lahr of 115 .Edward
Avenue, was commissioned a Sec-
ond lieutenant, Infantry, United
States .Army Reserve, Friday at
the • closing of the Reserve Of-
ficers Training 'Corps Camp, Fort
Sevens, Mass.

Lieutenant Lahr is a 1962 grad-
uate of the University of Connecti-
cut: where he majored, in History.
He is scheduled to 'report: for ac-
tive military service on Oct. 8,
at Fort: Benning, Ga,

.Lieutenant General. Garrison H.
Davidson, Commanding General,
First United" States Army admin-

- ' (Continued on Page 2")

Sewer And Water Ordinance
Would Restrict Districts
Council Adopts $2,568,669
Budget; Town Meeting Aug. 21

A town meeting to' adopt the
budget for the 2962-63 fiscal .year
will be held Tuesday, Aug. 21,. at
8 p,.m. at the Gordon. C, Swift Ju-
nior High .School.

'The Town Council met Tuesday
evening in executive session and
adopted far 'presentation to the
meeting1 a. budget: of $2,568,669.
The total varies by only $40 from
the proposed, budgets which " the
Council has 'been studying since
last month, 'with " the Administra-
tive budget increased by that
amount to $1,014,764. 'The Educa-
tion Department budget of '$1,553.-
'905 remains 'unchanged.

Deleted, from the Administrative
budget was* a $900 request from
the Town Clerk, to purchase
machine to' microfilm, town, rec-
ords. Council 'Chairman James
Cipiiano said, the deletion was
made not because the Council, is
opposed to the proposal, but 'be-
cause it was felt 'that not enough,
information concerning the mic-
rofilming process is available at
this time.

Added, to the budget 'was a. $250
item for car allowance for the
Fire Marshal, and. a $290' in-

(Continued on Page 2)

Officials See Me Immediate
Concern Over Water Supply

The Watertown Fire District's
Lockwood. Reservoir is somewhat
below normal for 'this time of the
year, but not low enough to cause
.any immediate concern over a
possible shortage of water, Super-
intendent. Branson. E. Lockwood.
'.reported, this 'week.

'The most recent measurement
showed 'the water; level to- be down
three and one-half feet, compared
to two feet at 'the same time last
year. 'Mr, Lockwottr'-attrftJUted the
drop to 'the large amou.it of water
being used to sprinkle lawns dur-
ing 'the prolonged 'dry spell.

He emphasized that there' is: no
cause for alarm at this time, but
added 'that if the dry spell con-

tinues much langer,. some restric-
tions may have to be' 'asked, of 'dis-
trict users.

Vincent J. Petroccia, Superin-
tendent of the Oakville Fire1 Dis-
trict, said his office" has received,
no request from Waterbury offi-
cials to place restrictions on, Oak-
ville District users. He asked
.however, 'that Oakville residents
observe the same restrictions
•placed on Waterbury residents,
that of 'not' sprinkling" lawns or
gardens between the hours of -5
and 8 p.m. Oakville's water sup-
ply comes from the Waterbury
reservoirs, which .are .'reported

•('Continued on Page 2)

Varsallone Political Agent
For Rep. Monagan's Campaign

Appointment of Jeseph - E. Var-
sallone, Frances .Ann Drive, Oak-
ville as Political, Agent for Rep.
John S. Monagan (D-Conn.) was
announced, today by John Luddy,
Chairman of the Monagan For
Congress Committee.

Mr. Varsallone 'will" assist in. an
active campaign for the re-elec-
tion of Rep. Monagan for a third
term as Connecticut's Fifth,-- Dis-
trict, Representative .in, the House
of Representatives, Mr. Luddy
said.

Rep. Monagan. said he was "de-

lighted to have Joe' Varsallone
serving on 'my campaign commit-
tee. He has already proved his
ability in. election campaigns since
he was old enough to' vote.," Mr,
Varsallone said he was "'very hap-
py to' serve as a member of the
Monagan for Congress Committee,
and, I look forward to .an, over-
whelming victory for Congress-
man Monagan in November. This-
will also; be a victov for all. of
the people in our District."

(Continued, on Page 2)

JOSEPH E. VARSALLONE, right, of Frances
Ann Dr., Oakville, has been appointed political
agent for Rep. John S. Monagan's campaign for
reelection. Mr. Varsallone, president of the Oak-

viille-Watert'Own Young Democratic Club, is
shown discussing campaign plans with Congress-
man Monagan. ..

Council' Approval

Would Be Required

For Any Expansion

Adoption of 'the proposed Sewer
and Water Ordinance would, re-
strict the two Fixe Districts from
expanding at will beyond 'their1

present boundaries, the Town
Council was told in an opinion by
Town, Attorney Donald N. Vitale,
presented at the August meeting
of the .group Monday' in the Town
Hall Annex.

Atty. Vitale 'did not rule out
possible future expansion of the
Districts, however, when Ms
opinion went on to state 'that the
Council, acting as the Sewer and
Water Authority, could enter into
contracts, with either district to"
permit them t o extend services
beyond, 'their current limits.

The opinion, also stated 'that
adoption of .the ordinance would
permit 'the town to install sewer
or water lines anywhere except
within the limits of 'the two 'dis-
tricts..

The opinion had 'been 'requested,
by the Council a month, ago in, an""
effort to clear up some of 'the
questions which it expects to' be
raised when the ordinance is pre-
sented at a. public hearing...

Another question, and one' which
still remains unanswered, is what
method, of taxation will be em-
ployed to pay for any •installations
made by 'the Town,. Manager
James L. Sullivan told the Coun-
cil that hehad written to the' Con-'
necttent Public Expenditure' Coun-
cil asking that group to make a
study" of the question, taking in.
such points as ways of consolidat-
ing the Fire Districts, and if not
feasible,, suggesting •possible tax
structures under which the dis-
tricts .and the town, would operate.

The C.P.E.C.. in a, reply to Mr.
Sullivan, said that the. request is
being considered, "but that other
commitments preclude such, a.
study being made at. this time.

Councilman Ellsworth Candee
proposed" that instead, of 'waiting
for the C.P.E.C.. Manager Sulli-
van-come up with a, proposal for
taxing to pay for any programs
undertaken.

Town wide Tax
.Mr. Sullivan, said his suggestion,

would, 'be 'that since such sewer
and water programs ultimately
would 'benefit 'the entire communi-
ty, a. townwide tax should be used,

pay off .any bond issues. He
also said that many communities
employ betterment assessments,
or charges, under which property
owners directly affected would pay
two thirds of 'the cost of 'the proj-
ects, with the town footing the bill
for 'the other third*. These 'pay-
ments could be made immediately
pr over a 20-year period, with in-
erest, he said. \ .

(Continued on Page 5)

Registration
Of New Pupils
Slated Aug. 16

Pupils who have not previously
attended Watertown, Schools and
who have not previously .reg-
istered, 'in the High School, Ju-
nior High School or 'the elemen-
tary schools, which they plan, to
attend should, do so on, Thursday,
August: 16, according to Dr, Rich-
,rd, C. Briggs., Superintendent of
c hoofs. Registration will take
lace from, 9 to 3 p.m. at the
•'Qllowing schools — Baldwin. Jud-
son, South. Polk, Swift. Junior High
School and Watertown High School.

Parents, 'in. the Falls Avenue
District should register their
children at the Polk, .School on,
Buckingham, Street.

Requirements for registration
include the following:

1. Kindergarten Registration
Children, entering kindergarten

must be five years of age on or
before midnight.,, December' 31,
1962.

Parents of children registering:
:o enter kindergarten are re-

(Continued on. Page 2)
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Comings & Goings.
Mrs. Herbert Ludgewait and

daughter, Wendy, left August 2
for Okinawa, (Ryukyus Islands), to'
join .1st, 'LI. Ludgewait; who is 'lie
'executive officer of a Nike Her-
cules Missile Battery, for a three-
year tour of duty,' They recently.
returned., to Conn, following a

. thcee-year duty assignment at
' Kingston and Vashon Island, Wash-
ington. Mrs. Ludgewait is the for-
mer Gail. .Elaine .Beach, daughter
•of Mr. • and Mrs. Therein . Beach,
512-Woodbury Road.

Miss Barbara. Ives, Woodbury,
and Miss Arlene Nelson, "Water-
town., recently 'returned from, a
two 'week visit with their aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Shaw
of North. Charleston, South ' Caro-
lina...

Wallace H. Homes. ..'Bethlehem,
has .Joined the staff of the Auto-
mated Accounting Center of Con-
necticut, a division of. the Water-
bury -National Bank. Mr. Holmes
is a. registered professional en-
gineer.

Raymond Lyman, 610 Main. St.,
OakvlUe, recently- visited. Wash-
ington, D; C." and the office of Rep.
John S. Mon.ag.an.

• "'f. 'L, Hartenberg of Bridgeport,
general agent of United; Life .and
Accident Insurance Co., has an-
nounced the appointment of Ed-
ward; J. Marzi of, Woodbury, as
Litehlield Country general super-
visor. • -. •

Martin "Davidson, " Iitctifleld
'Road, was admitted to U. S. Cit-
izenship • recently .in ceremonies

• at'the. Superior Court, in-Hartford...

Council Adopts
(Continued from Page 1)

crease in salary for Town Sani-
tarian Richard Carpino, from $6,~

.. .210 to 36.500.
; The ..Council'also voted to elim-
j inate Town, Manager James Sul-
j.. livan's request for $7,500 • to em-
i ploy a ' Finance Director. How-
i ever. . the $7,500 was. left, in the
• budget to provide revision of 'the
\" present hand accounting - system to'
i a, machine accounting system,.
. • Principal opposition, to" budget:
f items at last Friday's public hear-
t ing came on the $7,500 item for a.
j Direcjtpr of Finance and the $12,-11 000 item for a, street' sweeper.
1 'Requests also were made for the
I- return of $43,000 to the budget to

permit purchase of a ladder truck
•' for the Fire .Department, for res-
' sf oration of funds cut from" the
.; Civil Defense" request, for raises
• 'for police and. the highway crew
,;, and for cuts in funds for planning
! and '.'zoning.
f A number of questions. also were
j .asked concerning1, the School Be-
f partnient -budget, but there -were
:.. na direct requests for cuts to the

Mrs. Judd A wanted
Education Schotl
Certificate

The School of Education at the
University of Hartford has award-
ed a. certificate of advanced .grad-
uate study to Margaret S. Judd,
Judd Farm. Road. A total of 38
received the certificate which
represent, completion of sbcth-
year. graduate level 'work beyond
the master's degree in six main
areas.

These areas include administra-
tion and, general professional de-
velopment, each in. the elementary
or secondary level;' guidance;;',psy-
chological examiner; reading, on
'both - the .. <elementary and second-
ary level, and. special education;
for teaching the mentally re-
tarded...

Southbury Office
Of Colonial
Bank To ''Open

President of the Colonial Bank
and. Trust Co.. William- G. Boies,
has announced its new' Southbury
office will open, .within.., a. month,
This will be the institution's tenth
'office.

The office will "be located, in the
•Southbury Center" next, to the
Southbury. Food Market - on Route
6. Facilities will include 'a night
and 24-hour Depository.

Mi:.. Boies commented that Co-
lonial Bank is already, serving a
great many Southbury people.
""The facility will be known, as our
Southbury office; and we expect -to
'serve people from the neighboring
towns of Roxbury and' Oxford, at
this location, too. Our' quarters in,
the Southbury Center were chosen,
after .considerable study as to
convenience and. • accessibility..
Preparations for opening ha've
been, started."

Permission from, both state and
federal " banking authorities has
been received.

The Board of Selectmen and the
'Town Clerk will hold four more
voters sessions prior to' the No-
vember 6 election.

Dates and times for. the • ses-
sions are "as follows:

Friday, "Aug. 31, -5 to 8 p.m.;
Saturday, Sept. 29, 9 a.m.. to 8
p.m..; Saturday*• Oct. 13, 9 a.m.
to 8 putn.; Monday, Nov. 5, 3 to
5 p.m.

(Continued 'from. Page 1) ,
istered the oath of office, .deliv-
ered the graduation address and
presented awards.
."' Lt. lota was one 'of 1800' ROTC
cadets' who completed the six-
week tactical, individual and wea-
pons training jcamp, and one of
138 college or university grad-
uates to be commissioned. The
remainder -will be commissioned
next June upon graduation from
their school.

OrdEx
(Continued, from Page;!)

proposal . •• ' .
The entire session, attended, by

only 70 persons, took about • two
and one-half hours.' Only, nine per-
sons in' the audience spoke, al-
though some took the floor sever-
al, times.

ments about the state.
Eight, of the 12! original." appli-

cants took the written, examination
administered by the Personnel
Department 'recently. Dr. Cam-
pion -said. Two applicants .. 'were
eliminated," for failing to. meet,
qualifications set forth in, the ap-
plications and. two failed to show
up for the exam."

The Police Board chairman, said
he- does not know how many-of .the
eight who took %ie test passed,..
Those who 'were successful on the
written exam will be notified by
the state, he said.

Four "of those who took the test
are members of the supernum-
erary force and. •• are seeking -the
one appointment as" a regular pa-
trolman. • The- other four seek ap-
pointment, ' to the supernumerary
force. . .

Dr. Campion ' said, in the final
rating of the candidates., the writ-
ten and oral, exams will have a
weight of 50 per cent, each. "

VarsaJlone
(Continued from. Page 1)

A native of Oakville. Mr. Var-
sallone is a special representa-
tive for the Provident, .Life and
Accident Insurance Company, with
offices in Nau.ga.tuck. He attended,
M'aloney and. Tinker Grammar1

Schools and was graduated from
Crosby- High School, -Waterbury, in.
1960. In that, same year he Joined
the U. S. Marine Corps .and, served
in Korea in, 1951 and 1952 with, the
Fifth Regiment, First Marine Di-
vision He was honorably dis-
charged in 1953.

•He attended-Quinnipiac College.
flew Haven, and formerly was af-
filiated with Davis and Nye "Inc.,
Waterbury,,. as a school furniture
representative in Connecticut,
Massachusetts and Rhode Island.

Mr. Varsallone is president of
the ... Oakville-Watertown -Young
Democratic' Club; Vice Comman-
der of the-Florio Post No. 4, Ital-
ian-American War Vets, Inc.; and
a, member, of Our Lady of Mount
Carmel Holy Name Society. He is
-married to the former Barbara.
Ann Salerno, a native. of Port
'Washington,, 'Long Island, 'They
have two-children, Maria Lynn, 5;
and, Robert Carl, three months. •

Registration
(Continued from Page 1)

quired to submit at time of resig-
nation a, birth certificate, vaccina-
tion certificate and record of polio
shots.'

2. Other Pupils
. Children, entering .first grade
must be six years- of age on or
before " midnight, December 31,
1962:.

All lch.il.dren who have not pre-
viously 'been, • enrolled in this
.school system but have attended
schools elsewhere are required to
submit transfer records.

The policy pertaining to polio
shots states that parents are re-
quired to present evidence that
their children have tad the proper
.sequence of polio shots except -as.
provided in Public Act: 588 of the
General Statutes. This means at
least a sequence of two innocula-
tions by November 1.

'Transfer students will be re-
quired to present evidence of the
same, within a. two month period
from the date of registration.

All, students will be required1 to
complete the third, innoculation be-
fore the beginning' of the following
school year.

Edward W. Kafita
INSURANCE

AGENCY

AM! Forms of

"833 IMA IN STREET
WATERTOWN
2 7 4-1892

Officials See
(Continued from. Page 1)

very much 'below 'normal,.
The.'last time restrictions' were

placed on-use of water in, the town
was :' jring the drought of 1957.

Announcement by Waterbury's
Board, of Aldermen this week that
the city's reservoirs will be dry
in 40: days, if there1 -isn't substan-
tial 'rain, and. if water consump-
tion 'Continues at its present high,
level,. may change the situation for
Oakviile's users. •

The Waterbury -Board unani-
mously passed a. resolution ask-
ing city residents to cut down on
water consumption by stopping
sprinkling completely., Mr. Pe- .
troccia said shortly before; Town
Times went to press that he has
received no word from, Waterbury
to -ask residents of Oakville to cut
down further on usage.

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

GREASON, INC
Go III 'its wow 'yVHiif ftt'StdflMntiwl 'wimufi <•
EiiMMyisitcy Mfrpuir* Co111111ofctoi wiring* 9oyf MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING 1

5110 Main St. .. — ' OAKVILLE — 'Tel. 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 192:?
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One Shopper Tells Another
YOU GET MORE FOR
YOUR MONEY WHEN

YOU

SHOP IN TOWN
FIRST!!

FROM LOCAL \
• INDUSTRY 1

• MERCHANTS
• INSURANCE AGENTS
• REAL ESTATE AGENTS
• TRADESMAN SERVICES
• PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

By: YOUR BETTER Bl
For Information & Membership Co* 274-4444

• •#Washing dishes is easy today
so's 'homo heating our way!

It 's easy to' see why! Premium quality. Mobilheat
now contains. RT-98..,. the- most completely effective .
fuel oil additive in use today. 'This helps, your oil
burner deliver tbe clean, dependable beat 'that means
lower over-all cost.
. You get premium service, too. Automatic deliveries
;, ,., ,. expert, burner cam . . . a Convenient 'balanced

. " 'payment plan — and, many other, extras designed to
make: home beating easy. Give your family the best
in home heating . . . premium quality Mobilheat and
our premium service—all at regular prices.

Mobilheat «"3.
...the dean-action additive

Our New Phone Numbers: 274-2538 or 274-2539

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE and PLANT
. ' 131 DAVIS' STREET, OAKVILLE

Open Daily 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. — Open Sundays 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.
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Weddings
Pinard-Beckel

St. John's Church was the set-
ting of the marriage Aug. 3 of
Miss Lesley J. Beckel, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Derev-
lany, Waterbury, to Alton L. Pin-
ard, son of Mr. and -Mrs. Alton
H. Pinard, Greenwood St. The
Rev. Richard Guerrette, assistant
pastor, performed the 10 a.m.
ceremony.

L
MISS KATHLEENM. CHIUIRCH,

whose coming marriage to Don-
ald 'Grisgraber, son of Mir. and
Mrs. Edward Grisgraber, * 360
Wilson St., Waterbury, ' is an-
nounced by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Church, 20 Pond- St.,
Oakville. The ceremony will fake
place August 25 at 10 a.m. in
'St. Mary Magdalen Church, Oak-
ville.

C u rtis-Ten ney
Miss Judith Ann Tenney, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald H.
Tenney, Sandy Hook, became the
bride Aug. 3 of James Robert
Curtis, son of- Mrs. Sarah Fran-
ces Curtis, Sandy Hook, and Nel-
son G. Curtis, Woodbury. The
ceremony was performed by the

! Rev. John D. Verdery, headmas-
ter, in the James Marshall Memo-
rial Chapel, of Wooster School,
Danbury.

Area Girls Named
Patrol Leaders
At Camp Otis

Blue Trail Council of Girl
Scouts has-announced that the fol-
lowing girls were elected- Patrol
Leaders for their Units during
Session II at Camp Sequena in
Otis, Mass.: Susan, Walker, Su-
san Kitzner, and Chris Koonz of
Middlebury; Carolyn Pronovost of
Waierbury; and Linda Frew and
Janet Copes of Woodbury. These
Patrol Leaders will meet with
other camp Patrol Leaders dur-
ing the fall and winter months to
plan the camper reunion;' camp
promotion, and camper work par-
ties.

This encampment, one of the
highlights was a Night Watch dur-
ing which each tent stood an o i t
servation watch of two hours.
Scouts stretched. out in a field
and recorded their findings re-
garding 'weather, stars and con-
stellations, noises, and creatures
seen. Whispering Pines Unit
climbed a 'section of the Appala-
chian Trail which led them across
Beckett and Walling Mountains.

This' session of campers en-
joyed classes in synchronized
swimming which culminated in a
water ballet presentation of "South
Pacific." Happy Hollow Unit
crossed the entire Camp Sequena
property to climb Filley Moun-
tain, the first camper group__to do
so. . ' _^_

The camper banquet was built
on a circus theme, and stunts,
tumbling, plus a circus costume
parade highlighted the evening.

Director Resigns
George A. Smith, Executive Di-

rector for 'the past three years of
the Waterbury Area Heart Associ-
ation, has -announced his resigna-
tion effective September 1.

Mr.- Smith' will become Execu-
tive Director of the new .Southern
Maryland Heart Association in
September. This chapter is • a
.merger of two chapters plus one
Unorganized county in. Maryland.

Smith-Adams
The First Episcopal Church.

Rye, N. Y,., was the scene Aug. 3
of 'the marriage of Miss Elizabeth
Louise Adams, daughter of Frank-
lyn Scott Ada:m,s, Rye, N. Y... and
the late Mrs. Adams,'to Nathaniel
Baldwin Smith, son of Mrs. . E.
Baldwin Smith, Princeton, N. J.,
and the late, Mr. Smith. The bride-
groom is a former master at Taft
School.

Reese-LaFlamme
St.. Patrick's Church, Water-

bury, was the scene July 28 of the
marriage of Miss Helen Mary La-
Flamme, c Bank St. Waterbury,
daughter of Mrs. Helen Gagnon
and Alfred LaFlamme, to Francis
Joseph Reese, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Reese, Lancaster
St. Oakville.

Engagements
J o h n so in-Sc h i ssl e ir

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. - Schis-
sler, Wolcott, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss "Suzanne Elnxa Schissler, to
Roland Algot Johnson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Algot Johnson, Pleasant
View St., Oakville. A, February
wedding is planned.

Belvin-TafT
Miss. Parmalee Lincoln Taff,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Nashwitz Taff, .Woodbury,
will, become the bride Aug. 18 of
Charles Hinton Belvin, 4th, Hart-
ford, son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles
H. Belvin, 3d, Middlebury. The
Rev. Dr. Maxwell B. Long will,
perform the 4:30' p.m. ceremony
in, St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
Woodbury.

Kwaiirace i u s -O' R o u rke
Mr. and Mrs. Neil O'Rourke,

Straits 'Turnpike, have announced
the coming marriage of their
d a u g h. t e r. Miss Maxine L.
O'RourKe, to Lawrence D. Kwar-
aceius, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Kwaraceius, Colonial St.,
Oakville. The ceremony will - take
place August 18 at 10 a.m. in St.
Mary Magdalen Church, Oakville.

West-Sag r nan io
Mr. and .Mrs. James F. Sagin-

ario, Waterbury,, has announced
the coming marriage of their
daughter, Mis Deanna Saginario,
to Clifford C. West. Jr., son of
Mr." and Mrs. Clifford C. West,
Cherry" Ave. The ceremony will
take place Aug. 18 at II a.m. in
St. Stanislaus Kostka Church.

Wi I kas-C rownsh a w
Miss ArlliniiP D. Crown shaw

TTCn)1tfK| A t 'Conn*
Military Academy

A Watertown resident is among
the 59 first year cadets beginning
training towards an officer's com-
mission in the Connecticut Army
National Guard at Camp Dempsey,
Niantic.

Cadet Robert N. Bridges, 401
Main St., will end training at the
Conn. Military Academy Aug. 11.
This encampment 'will be followed,
by 10 week end. drills during the
winter at the Bristol Armory and a
second two-week encampment next
summer.

Cadet Bridges will continue to
train with his regular Conn. Army
National Guard unit .while pursu-
ing his officer candidate studies...

Commissioning ceremonies for
his cadet class will take place in
September 1963.

Miss Towne On
Academic List

Miss Helena. K. Towne of 40'
Grandview Avenue, was one of 29
students on the Senior Academic
Honors List for the Class of 1962
at the Central Connecticut State
College, New Britain.

The List, consists of the highest
ranking scholars of the graduating
class who maintained a cumula-
tive average of 3.25 or higher for
their four years of study at the
college...

Miss Town majored In senior el-
ementary education...

WoocffMiry News
Sand Dune Club

- The Annual Mardi Gras spon- i
sored by the Sand Dune Club, of I
Woodbury, will be held Saturday I
evening. August 25. Pool, tennis
and lodge members and their
guests a re invited to come in cos-
tume. Buffet, set ups and an or-
chestra will be provided. The
Malt re de of the Mardi Gras will
be Je r ry Perrella. Further1 in for-
mation may be obtained by calling j
the Club's office, COngress 3-
363G. ' ' 1
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Green At
Training Center

Frederick W. Green Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Green
of 56 Wool son St., 'began recruit
training, July 12, at the Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes,
111.

The nine-week basic training In-
cludes instruction In military eti-
quette, drill, physical fitness,
swimming and survival, first, aid.
shipboard safety precaution and
security duty. In addition, planned
recreation periods are included in
the rigorous program...

Throughout the training, 're-
cruits receive specialized coun-
seling which assists them. in. se-
lecting a rating in. which to work
from more than 65 available job
specialties...

Births

Wfllhflfi Murphy
Appointed Trustee

William. Murphy,. 36 Longview
Ave,., has been appointed a trustee
of the Connecticut School for Boys,
in Meridiem, according to. .an Stife.
noun cement issued by the office
of Governor John N. Cempsey,

Mr. Murphy succeeds resigriing
trustee Sebastian J. Urso of Hart-
ford and will serve until the next
regular session of ihe General As-
sembly.

He teaches English at Waiertcwn
High School.

HOLMES — Fourth child, seccnd
son, John Wallace. Aug. 4, in,
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace H. Holmes (Rcse-
-piary Egan), RFD 1. Weekeepee-
mee Road, woodbury.

daughter, Christine Marie, Aug., \
6 in Waterbury Hospital to Mr. |
and Mrs. Richard G."Collins (Ann
Marie Kowa 1 ski I,, 115 Greenwood
St.

WOODWARD — Seventh child,
sixth son, Mark William. Aug.. 5
in Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and i
Mrs. Harold N. Woodward I De-
lores M, Voided, Litchfield Road.

STRASSNER—A son. Stefan Greg-
ory. August 3, in Charlotte Hun-
ger ford Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs.
Sterling N, Strassner (Hellenl
Wi 11 iarns) „ Torrington., Grand- i
parents are Mr. and. Mrs. How-1
ard Williams, Watertown. I

D'AMICO—A son. Thomas Mario,
July 27, in St. Mary's Hospital Io
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D'Amico
{Claire Girolimon), Shelter Hill
Ave.,,, Oakville.
HINMAN—A son. Arthur George
Jr.. July 30' in St. Mary's Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Hin-
man (Frances Austin I, Oakville.

LONGO — A daughter. Theresa,
July 30, in St. Mary's Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lnngo
(Arline Doucet), 9 Steel e Brcck
Road.

HEROUZ — A daughter. Lisa Ma-
rie. July 30 in St. Mary's, Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Gene P.
Heroux (Lucille Doucet), 129 Li-
lac Ave.,, Oakville.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Crown shaw, 'Woodbury, will, be-
come the bride Aug. 18 of John
J. Wilkas, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Wilkas, Middlebury.
The Rev... John. H. Reilly, pastor,
will officiate at. the 10 a.m. cere-
mony in. St. John- of the Cross
Church", Middlebury.

R i ch m o n d - Z a m b i e III 1 a
Mr . and Mrs . Gennaro Zambiel -

la, Woodvine Ave..,, Oakville, have
announced the e n g a g e m e n t and
coming marriage of- their daugh-
ter. Miss Ann Zambiella, to. Rob-
ert Richmond,,, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Richmond, Water-"
bury. The wedding will take place
in St.. Mary Magdalen Church,
Oakville,, Sept. 1 at 10 a.m.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

• orrroirS
' Weddings

Commercial
Studio 678 Main St.

WATERTOWN — ,274-1015

Sags/I Wow!
THE LAST GASP

FINAL MARKDOWNS
DRESSES

$3 • $5 • 7

BLOUSES
3.98 — NOW

$199

BATHING SUITS
7-$10.-$12

SLACKS
$ 3 - $ 5 - 7

« f

d avid son's
WATERTOWN & LITCHFIELD

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avenue, Watertown — 274-5060

For the best in body work & custom auto pointing
Exclusive In' This Area — Authentic Fi berg I as Repairs

Safety Seat Belts Installed
TOW TRUCK ON DUTY 24 HOURS

;i

'Traffic's heavy,
so we'd be a

little kite!79

Let the telephone smooth the way
and add to the fun on: your next trip.

TIE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TEUEFHiiE COMPANY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Town Times, Inc.
Come On

« • Mahii Statf V
la TOWN TIMES,

i Act «f i • J. iwt.

Yanke e D o o d I e r'

Yes,'James .we do believe inre-
examination for licensing elderly
drivers ••, .. . .Some of our senior
•citizen drivers are as spry as you
•or .1. . . Others;, with the years.
have 'become infirm, have failing
eyesight or heart conditions . . .
Some of these people should not
'be driving. . . Re-examination
should detect such cases,

A» far as teenage drivers arc
some are good and

tad. . . Unfortu-
nately, . the bad driven are the
one» who receive the publicity
and «ive an unpleasant connota-
tion ' u> tlie term "teenage driv-
er".". . You must; remember
the service saying—there's al-
ways that certain 10 per cent
who "foul things., up for "the rest
of the troops. . . Same with
with the teenagers. . . But, we
still believe the' 10 per cent.
shouldn't be allowed behind the

• Your. pouits are well. taken,
James,, but they really weren't to
•Che point at all. . . The question
concerned' not elderly or teen-
aged drivers, but drinking driv-
ers. . . When, authorities attrib-
ute 50 'per 'Cent of all highway
accidents to drinking drivers, .it's
time to become alarmed. ... .
There' aren't many of us who-can
deny taking a social nip now and
again. . . What has Brother Demp-
sey. Brother Mulcahy and many
other officials concerned is mix-
ing the alky with petrol. . . 'The
combination is deadly.

Good to' hear that Fred Baldi-
eri Is on the mend and should,
at this time, have been released

- from the - hospital. . . Fred, .
genial manager of the Woodbury
Lanes, was stricken with' pneu-
monia about, a month ago and
has been hospitalized since.'. .
Fred, Jr., has 'been handling
'things at the lanes in his Dad's
absence. . . . . "

Woodbury-and Mrs. George Mer-
l i received a nice.' .plug .in an, ar-
ticle in the August issue of Read-
er's Digest. . . Despite a couple
of errors, particularly the (one
which had Mrs. Merritt arriving
in woodbury via stage coach, prior
to' 1900, 'the story provided an, in-
teresting -glimpse of our neighbor-
ing community.

'Look for' one;' and possibly
two heated' 'Contests at "'the Re-
publican caucus scheduled for
August 16 at Swift Junior High

School. . . 'Some party mem-
bers aren't too happy with a
couple of the 'Town Committee's
indorsements and expect to con'
test them on the floor.

"The.1, •'turnout at last Friday's
'public bearing -on the proposed
1962*63 budget was very' disap-
pointing. ,., . 'The attendance num-
bered no more' than. 70, and had j
dwindled to about 40 'by.the time]
the hearing was over. ,., . Very
few of those' present spoke on the
budgetary proposals. . . The last
opportunity residents, will have to
speak publicly on, the budget will
be at 'the town meeting scheduled
for its adoption later this month
. . . And at that' meeting, no ap-
propriations may be increased
. ,., ,. Only reduced.

K. Of C. Picnic
Committee - -
To Meet Monday

I An important meeting of com-
i mittees for the Pius X Council,
Knights of Columbus, annual Fam-
ily Picnic 'will' be held' Monday,
Aug. 13, at & p.m. at the K. of C.
home, Main St.,,, general chair-
man John Clark announced this
week.

'The chairman asked, that those
who served on 'the committee last
year and. members ' 'who have - not
previously served on the commit-
tee and. would like to 'help out at
the picnic attend Monday's ses-
sion. He also asked' 'that members
of the" Council .make ticket returns
to date at 'the meeting. - ,

'The picnic- 'will be held Sunday,
Aug., 19, from noon, to 7\pjn. at'
toe K. of C. grounds,. 'There will
'be refreshments, ridles, games
.and entertainment .'throughout the
day.

Letter Box
Proposed AdntifitstrafTvo
Budget Cut Gratifying
To the Editor:

It was most gratifying to hear, at
last Friday's Budget hearing, the
report of the proposed 'Adminis-
trative Budget 'being cut for the
coming year? this being 'the first
cut in Administrative cost in. 14
years. *~ "*"** . •

It is little over a. year ago that so
much time and effort was .given
by the Watertown League of Wom-
en Voters and. the' Jr. Chamber of
Commerce to help our town adopt
a Charter and a new form of Gov-
ernment. Oop. of 'Our selling pouits
was that theiGouncil Manager form,
of government*~cpuld operate at an
efficient cost"|b 'the town.

We are weft: pleased and would
like to congratulate our volunteer
Council which gives very freely of
its time and our Town, Manager,
Mr. Sullivan. "&..

Very'trply,*"'"
Olga-;Bruce
President of the 'League
of .Wonlen, 'Voters

H-—j. t | f t , , l - , , g; «,

IWCCT muiiutiy CYMiftgj
Members and representatives of

the Community";* Softball .'League
will meet Monday "evening "at 9
p.m., in the-"office of the Jones
and Kalita Agency, 63.9 Main, St.
Discussion wiU-»• center around "the
possibility of constructing a, new
softball diamond."*—

Michael and "'-Nancy Bavone,-
Winthrop St.,, Oakville, have been
granted a pejSilir to construct, a
five room dwelling, 39,000.

Seely-Brown To

TED Ilk 12. JR.
TRUCKIUM

- . . 274-3789
YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME. ANY FLACK

Oiwnl

WA—NA»LM HA

Vwi CaH Tod.

Horace Seely-Brown, candidate
for the United State- Senate, and;
Helen Lay, candidate for Secre-
tary of State, will be the- .guest:
speakers at a, luncheon" meeting .of
'the Litchfield 'County -Republican,
Women's Association" this Satur-
day, August '11, at 'the Harwinton
Congregational Church, at. 15:30
p.m.

Reservations should be made
immediately with 'Mrs.. Clarence
P. Mitchell, Jr., Candjewood 'Ter-
race, New Milford. Nob-members
are -invited to attend.-"--

Shirley McCleary, Guernsey-
town Road, has been issued a per-
mit to construct a. two car' garage,
$500. '••- • ' - > , ' •

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS

Campus Clothes
- 27 4*. 3 7-9 5

ROOT ft BOYD INC.
Inturane* Undarwrftttf Sine* 1853

54 Center Street
449 Main Street

WATERiURY Tel. 756-7251
WATERTOWN 274-2591

Wouldn't it be easier to tell the
police we're going on vacation?

Ws always; a good Idea to* let the potto*
know when and where you're going on vaca-
tion . . ..and It's also a good Idea, to let
Colqfiial safeguard your valuables in a safe
deposit box, too. 'The comfort and
you fee! wit help you enjoy a more carefree
vacation. Come In and rent a "Colonial safe
deposit box before you leave.

CAREFREE VACATIONS START ' W i l l
COLONIAL VACATION SERVICES

LOWS A. LAUD ATE

U Hoofed*!*
OAKVIt.LE.COWN.

Phone 274-3471

NIJII

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS. INC.
•' ' A

WATERTOWN
iNCUSTRY ' " "
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Sewer And Wafer
(Continued from. Page 1)

Some -Council members pressed
for setting a dale for a hearing on
the proposed, ordinance as soon, as
possible, pointing out that the
question has been hanging fire
since shortly after the Council
took office.. Other members of the
Council took the more cautious
view that taxation would be one of
the major points brought, up at the
hearing and that the Council
should be prepared with answers.

The Council then 'voted to hold a
special meeting on Friday, Aug..
24, at which the ordinance will be
the main item, at the agenda. The
Council will attempt to arrive at
answers to various questions
which may be posed at the hear-
ing."

Pensions '
Councilman Alexander ' - Alves

said he has been asked by Bran-
son E. Lockwood,' Superintendent
of the Watertown Fire District,
whether the Council objects to
personnel employed by ' the Fire
Districts being included in the
town's pension pain.. If Fire Dis-
trict workers, are permitted to
come under the plan, there will
be no additional cost to the town,
since necessary payments will, be
made by the districts, Mr. Alves
said. He added that permitting the
workers to join the plan would 'be
a good psychological factor, and
urged that serious thought, be giv-
•en to the matter.

After considerable discussion...
during which various members of
the Council said they have no ob-
jections to admitting district
workers to the plan, it was agreed
to have Mr. Sullivan obtain an
opinion from, the 'Town Attorney
as to whether this may be done
legally. Mr. .Sullivan, had, pointed
out that one section of the charter
states that the Council may pro-
vide a, pension plan for the town's
"full-time; paid employes". Atty.
Vitale will rule - on whether the
district employes can 'be admitted
in view of this requirement.

Several fund transfers were vot-
ed upon, the recommendation of
the manager. These included: $8,-
000 for sidewalks, $25,000 lot
street reconstruction and $10,500̂
for park: improvements to the re-
serve account, These funds were
not expended this year, but will, be
Shortly "and go into the reserve
fund specifically earmarked.
* Also transferred' was $10,010
within, the highway department ac-
count and $2,000 from, the contin-
gency fund to the Insurance and!
bonds account to pay premiums
due. Mr. Sullivan, said there may
be other transfers required be-
fore the end, of the fiscal year to
take care of accounts which will
Be^ overexpended.

A protest, was received, from, a
•'resident of Oakville who com-
plained of the number of out of
town residents using facilities at
Stale's Pond. He also complained
of the lack of supervision, and, of
alleged beer drinking by teen-
agers.

Mr, Sullivan said that both. Echo
Lake and Slade's Pood, have been
posted to the effect, that the beach
is for use of local residents only.
He added, however, that many .per-
sons from, the Fairmont, project, in
Waterbury and from, Waterville
and Oakville use the beach. He
said that it may be necessary to
adopt, an identification system, for
the future,, and '.the 'Council de-.
layed action,, pointing out that
there is too little time remaining-
in the current season, to set up

and put a, workable system Into
effect.

Tax refunds were voted to: Wa-
terbury Savings Bank, $181.84, for
a, duplicate payment; and William
Cote, 71 Frances Ann Dr., for a
corrected assessment.

Mr, Sullivan, informed the 'Coun-
cil that the Fire Department has
requested that: a. fire siren on
•Highland Ave.,, shut off some time
ago after complaints from, nearby
residents, be reinstated. The de-
partment contended, Mr. Sullivan
said, that, the siren is a vital part
of its warning system and there is
no" other- adequate place to Install
it. Persons who earlier1 signed, a
petition to the Council concerning
the siren, will be notified, of the
department's stand, with the sug-
gestion that the next possible step
iis to take the matter up direcly
[with the Fire Department.

i re you insured
against the -
M i l l HAZARDS
f f Ht)ME0WrttN6?
What if someone trips on
your front steps and sues
you . - • or a" tree crashes,
onto your roof. . . or a
burglar breaks, into your
home .,.. or1 a. defective
wire sets your rugs-and
furniture afire mwM
you be protected?
If "you're-not sure, -see
us for a Home Security
Check-upl

ROY E. JONES
INSURANCE
M 9 Main Street .

Watertown
m*"iaQZ or ,274-2210

"Our Policy—Your Protection"

Naval Reservists
Returned - To
Inactive 'Duty

A decommissioning ceremony
marking' the conclusion of 10
months' active duty by the crew
of the USS Coates with the Atlan-
tic Fleet, was held . recently at
Long Wharf Pier, New Haven.

The destroyer escort has been
on patrol duties off the coast of
Cuba since activated Oct., 2, dur-
ing the Berlin, crisis,

The crew, consisting mostly of
Connecticut men including Jour lo-
cal Naval Reservists, will return
to Inactive duty,

Local residents who will return
to the previous, status of a 're-
serve training at Long Wharf, are:
Albert E, Belts,, MR2, Charles R.
Brownell, CS2, William, R. Paige,
FT2, all, of Oakville, and Raymond,
F. Wright, SKI, of Watertown.

Supt. Briggs To
Attend Seminar

Superintendent of Schools Rich-
ard C. Briggs will attend parts of
an Administrative Science Semi-
nar to be held at, the University
of" Connecticut, August 13 through
the 24th,

The purpose of the special
workshop Is .to examine the most

Comedy "Janus"
Scores Well
At Southbury

"Janus." the title of the cur-
rent production at Southbury Play-
house, -scores well as situation-
comedy entertainment,

Imagine the wife of a shipping
magnate and the husband of an
Andover teacher leaving their re-
spective -spouses for two months
each summer to team up and write
sex-torical books, under a ficti-
tious name. And this for seven
years, with no one being the wis-
er until a federal tax agent: In-
quires into the sizeable earnings
of the pair. Then the girl's hus-
band, appears, is dumbfounded by
his wife's- infidelities and com-
pletely floored' by "an Income tax
evasion charge. And through it all
walks Barbara Berjer, in a mar-
velous performance, who, an-

pressing problems facing elemen-
tary and secondary superintend-
ents and will have a faculty of
group of the nation's top experts
on school administration.

Drawn, from leading colleges
and universities In, the Eastern,
half of the country, the faculty of
the University's first .Administra-
tive Science Seminar will tackle
such, questions as "The School as
a Social System,,"1 "Administra-
tive Use of Operational Research,"
and "Identification and. Selection
of School Principals".

The seminar is co-sponsored -by
the University of Connecticut
School of Education, the New Eng-
land ' Board of Higher Education^
and the Connecticut Association of
Public School Superintendents.

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

TEL. 274-2770
(Laurier and Annette Thibautt)
— F r e e O e l i v e r y —
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n,O'Unce*s with complete aplomb
that they have such a perfect mar-
riage' and, she only sleeps with the
other man. because she really
likes him.

Alex Reed, as the school-teach-
er and hisferical researcher for
their novels', is exceptionally good.
John Hallow, in his second South-
bury appearance, brings down the
house in his role of the husband
who appears unexpectedly. Bill
Hunt, .and Mary Durant add high
comedy and Gary Hearne fills out
the cast as a, cab driver.

Excellent fun, and relaxation,
—RW

Charlotte E. Baldwin, Guernsey-
town, Road, has been. Issued a per-
mit to construct a, five room, dwell-
ing with two car garage. 511,000,.,

Patsy and Christine M. Rose,
Jr., 23 Wood Park , Drive, have
been granted a permit to erect a,
patio and roof, $100'.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
•

- Landscaping
Trucking,

Lawn Maintenance
•

274-1423
WATERTOWN, CONN.

scons CLOUT
(From The Lawn People)

SUMMER CONTROL
OF CRA6GRASS

Dallis Goose Grass
Yellow foxtail

ONE BAG TREATS
5,000 % Ft.

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOC. STORE

MAIN SI. — 274-2300 — WATERTOWN

I

YOUR DEALER'S GOT AUGUST BUYS

ON NEW CHEVROLETS

TO PLEASE EVERYBODY

(WELL. . . ALMOST EVERYBODY)
Even the most persnickety luxury-
lover cotfldn't -ask lor -very ntnfh
more than, a Jet-smooth Chevrolet
(like that Implia Sport Goupe rft the

" top), Yet-iUa all yours for a Chevrolet
price;.- (AmdvoQiaHnriiowlow Iflwt fc.)

JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET

•Eire's the best thing that's happened
to' make money go further since
budgets—the lively low-cost Chevy II.
It's got all kinds of mom.. And comes
In 11 -models, too—like the Nova 2-
©ww 'Sedan' (second "from • top). .

CHEW JI J i l l

Want a roomy family' car1 and a. sporty
'driver's car for ope low price? The
rear«engine CoryairHIonza (e.g., that
Club Coupe, third from, top) plays
Inth roles to 'the hilt. Care to' join
tine ĉ ub—and get a'buy, to boot! J

4QRVAJR

!%* I t i J L ^ ! ™ ! ^ ^ S2EI5E 5? V?** ?25?? autibOTraed -<3ieyrote't dealer's

WATERTOWN, XONN.
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eorge's cJop

U S D . A . Choice

ground chuck
U.S.D.A. Choice

Bar-B-Que
Steaks

George's Fresher Produce
Foofbofl Ste

Cantaloupe
3 for $1.00

CANNING or FREEZING
Yettow

Peaches
bsfct $2.99

nHraTiip^iSIe** • -
POLE TOMATOES

Strawberries

16-oz. pfcg. only

Domino or Revere

Sugar 5
RWet Valley

Orange

Ik bag
jmif 2 bogs per family!

STAMPS with

THIS COUPON GOO'D FOR

WITH-'THE' PURCHASE O'F
$10.00 OR MORE

at GEORGE'S,
(excluding bmr * cigarette*)

Coupon expires Saturday, Aug. 11th.

Double Dutch Devil
Yellow :

Whrte

Pittsbury

Cake Mixes

SAVOL In pfasife pg.
Chiffon Liquid Deterge

" • . with purchase of
STAMPS GEORGE'S SPECIAL TEA BAGS.

STAMPS « H |MRhaw of Z pkgs.
N

Scott Family Napkins 2 Ig. pkgs. \
Kol fsAXorPX. . tall tin;

STAMK UNCOIM ORANGE MARMAtABE.

in's Mayonnaise qt.jar 4

flOUT

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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save a t George's Market
U.S.D.A. Choice

Main St.

Watertown

Chuck Roast
Block-Style

Main St.

Woodbury

Ib.
Thousands of

WA
to Ilie owners of the following Car registrations . . . • . .
'YES FOLKS!! ONE THOUSAND' REE STAMPS REWARD 1S BEING OFFERED FOR TN-
FORMATION CONCERNING THE WHEREABOUTS AND THE OWNERSHIP O f EACH
OF THE CAR REGISTRATIONS LISTED BELOW.

If f on should have same parked in your driveway, garage, or at your neighbor's,"
drop 'Over to George's this week to collect four reward.,

nt

1,000
Free Stamp REWARD to the owners of these

CAR REGISTRATIONS
471 IQ9»
KM 929
TX 336
KD 93
FE 730
KG 445
I W 98
BC 325
AF 3285
KG JK
KV 999

TT 174
TV 100
2911 841
W'R 513
FN TN
FE 730
AL 983
TY 650 •
BG 13511

KI TFR
KR 997

1199 J13
BE 5212
'TT 537
TV 636
473 632
BG 1555
K'Y 275
'TT 614
4711 366
KM 567

470 547
KB 666
259 209
WS 828
473 040
W W 811
402 582!
AP 8754
KL 720 •
178-53

SfW^NfWWW wymmmmmmmi

286 722
37 67
TZ 985
K W 916
IK 500
286-571
W V 363
294 064
TX 294
TT 43

KM 783
194-025
470 814
KR 831
BE 7928
401 482
W Z 580
282 139
W V 7611

KE 3

KX 115
W3 816
KV 489
292 840
400 493
KU 295
565682
563033
WV 762
EX 3II1

BE 8924
E 589
501-898
K'Y 501
GC 32
GJ 84
TK 867
YR 4411
WT 828
275-942

CLIP .AND SAVE THIS "'"WANTED" POSTER!!!!

Pe 'OH' the Lookout1 for four Friends and Neighbors!!!!

Watch for adtefitiottof fisrtngs next week!!!'
«*4W#«*#l*iW#*#W*W#*##l«#«l##«##l«WtiWM#li

KY 968
9W 187
563 019
286 080
BG 2591
400 897
BG 1629
479 137
285 075
A 38

KV 633
173 30
41320
288-220
A O 400
KY 439
469-099
85262
403-286

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
"' ., By Paul Johnson

Plans for a number of upcom-
, Ing events are nearing completion
" by' committee workers involved
and Include the 24th annual Beth-
lehem Horse Show which will of-
fer a program, at the fair grounds
Aug. 19 .• Entries for the show
are due to close on Monday and
Should be directed to Mrs.- Ann
Johnson or • Mrs. Marion Stro-
haeker, secretaries of the show
..'. . The' event is to offer a day
long1 ' program of events which
start at 9 a.m., and will have 27
classes to be presented in two

"show rings and on an outside
hunting" course . . . Frederick E.
Busier, ; Washington Depot, is
chairman of the show, and has
scheduled • a • • meeting of • all its
'committees for this Friday at 8
p.m. at the home' of Mr. and Mrs.
-Paul 'Johnson, East' St., to com-
plete its planning ,.,". . The event
is sponsored by the Bethlehem

• Fair. Society.
Also" nearing completion ' are

plans for the-.annual fair, given by
friends, of Regina Laudis, with the
event to take place on the Mon-
astery grounds. Aug. 17-19 - - -
Nicholas B r e n n a n is general
chairman of the- fair, which will
•have all its, old features and some
that are new . . . The ^
eludes on Saturday night with\t.
Roy Jones chicken barbecue . . .
A. final meeting of the committee
in 'Charge- will be held Saturday
at 7 p.m. at St. Joseph's, with, all
folks- Invited to attend if they
would like to assist 'the fund rais-
ing endeavor.

Plans also progress for the 38th
annual Bethlehem. Fair, which
will" be held Sept. 8-9 at the fair
•grounds The committee in
charge of an anniversary program

- .Sept. 8 to mark the •175th/ anni~.
versary" of incorporation of the
Town of Bethlehem is receiving
support for their • efforts from a,
wide "area. . . . Floats have been
entered-by Bethlehem Grange'and
by the Litchfield County 4-H • Fair

•Association '. . . Bethlehem fire-
men have engaged the Roxbury

-..Drum and Bugle Corps for the
parade. and .senior citizens' of the
community have been invited to
ride in the parade and. to be
".guests of the fair for the day . . .
'Quite a. number of town, organiza-
tions have indicated they will have
a part in the parade, which • is
slated fo organize on Lake Road
'between noon and. 12:30 and which
is to get under way at 1 p.m.

Mattatuck Council. 'Boy Scouts,
issued a. bulletin 'to Cub Scout
'packs 'under its jurisdiction last
week urging that they attend and
'participate in. a."-.new class at the

. Bethlehem Fair Sept.. 8-9....... A
• tent is to be given over to handi-

' craft" displays of the boys, and
they7" will also participate in the

- 175th anniversary parade on Sat-
urday . . . Mrs. Vera" Ferson,

" ' Prospect, .and Al Benson, Nauga-
~fii©k, represent Mattatuck Goun-

. oil * in. the 'project and expect to'
-have hundreds of the. youthful
Scouters 'taking part:.

This column lost a friend last
'Week- .in. the 'passing' 'in. New York
"City- of John, Gemmell, Jr., for-
mer Bethlehem, resident. . . . . . He
was . at.. times, a ' contributor to
'the Bethlehem column of Town,

•'"'Times, and a favorite corre-
spondent of ours whose1 keen

,. sense of humor -"made his occa-
sional ' commentaries to us a
source of pleasure . ,. . While a,
resident of Bethlehem, he was ac-
tive in community affairs, serv-
ing as a member of the Board, of

"' Tax Review, secretary of the
• Republican Town Committee, • and

was wartime chairman of the .Ra-
, lion" Board . . ... He died, Tuesday

In his Manhattan apartment at -the
age of Si1 years ., ,. . 'He was f'idu-

• clary trustee of the' Clyde Es-
tates, New York City, formerly a,
director1 of the .Brooklyn Trust
Co. and the Manufacturers •• Trust

" Co., a lifetime 'member' of St.
Andrew's Society- of New York
•and the Bankers Club' . . „, Sur-

" • vivors are his -wife, Mrs. Mary
Mills Gemmell; a daughter, Mrs.

J. Andre Foumier
AUTO - LIFE - HO'ME

INSURANCE
5% Auto Loons
510 Main Street - Oakville

274-1711 .• ..

. •• •ADVEflTtttlNG
- •PECMLTMES

700 ttems tw
Calenders, ball
GIFTS for anniversaries,
banquet* anil openings.
Deoa.lt, Bumper Strips,

*• Windshield Sticker*.
' ' STEPHEN MENTUS

274-4291
• ' • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • •

Janet G. Jainschigg, Springdale,
and a son. Edgar M. Gemmell
., . . Burial was in.. Bethlehem
cemetery .on Thursday. "
. A serious situation resulting
from the absence of adequate
rainfall during the summer ap-
pears looming amongst local
farmers, many of whom are al-
ready feeding hay to maintain
milk production in • .the face _of
scorched pastures ., . . Silo fill-
ing time on' many a. farm. In this
area appears a .mere bit of word-
age,- with hay crops running ,'as
much 'as 50%' below normal and
with a second cutting apparently
doomed amongst many of those
who make agriculture a way of
life Sources of supply in
neighboring states from which, hay
is -normally imported are said, to
be in similar dire straits, -and the
prospect of bringing hay to local
farms next winter from- long dis-
tances involves costs .which farm-
ers may not be able to meet. . .
Cattle prices, are 'reportedly' fall-
ing in the face of the feed situ-
ation, 'with buyers who wish to add
to their herds at, such a time be-
ing scarce.

Bethlehem, Board ,of Education
held a special meeting Tuesday
eve at the Consolidated School. . .
Supt. Robert B. Winslow reported
concerning a teacher vacancy in
grade 4,. while Prin. .H. Douglas
Neumann reported on progress of
the summer school, cafeteria al-
terations, summer maintenance
work, and school bus transporta
tion schedules. A discussion
of the school lunch audit was held.

A baking and ̂ needlework contest
will feature a meeting, of Bethle-
hem Grange Monday at 8 p.m.. in
Memorial Hall. . . Ladies of the
organization are also" asked, to
bring c ant rbut ions ..of cakes,
'cookies, cupcakes and similar
goodies I'or giving to the F'airfield
State' Hospital. . . Named to "the
refreshment committee for the
Monday meeting are Clara Osuch,
Anna Raymond, Charles and Alice
Deichmah, Evelyn Paluskas, Tru-
man Wheeler and Doris Taylor.

Annual reunion of the Lynn fam-
ily held at Lake' Quassapaug last,
Friday drew an attendance of 135,

record. ., . Named
the family group,

large Bethlehem
membership,,, were Mrs Barbara
Blum,, Watertown.' president;: Eu-
gene Vaughn, Watertown, vice-
president, and .Miss Betty Box,
secretary.

setting a new
as officers of
which has a

Republican town, committee held
a meeting Tuesday night in town
office building to discuss plans
for their caucus to be held Aug.
1 6 . . . interest in the caucus is
building, with an active campaign

|_CHURCH NOTES
K M

Christ Episcopal
Sunday, August, 12 —. Morning'

prayer, and sermon, 10 a.m.

All Saints" Episcopal
Sunday, August: 12 — Morning

prayer with, sermon, 9:30 a,m.

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues ,

Waterbury „ •
. Sunday,, August 12 — Services,

Sunday School and Nursery, 10:45
a.m.

Wednesday,, August. 15 — Eve-
ning '.meeting including testimonies
of Christian
p.m.

Science Healing, 8

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, August. 12 —' Service,

8:30.. a.m.

Stcveri's and former 'Ttep.. Warren
L. Hunt: for the 'party endorsement
as state representative. ... ,. Mrs.
Stevens is seeking re nom in at ion
to a, post she now holds, .and to
which she was elected, to fill an,
unex'pired term resulting from
death of her husband. ., ... Former'
Rep. Hunt, who has served in the
legislature five previous,' terms,
is seeking to return to Ms former
seat.

A, new exhibit' of- paintings and.
drawings has opened, at the Four
Corners Gallery conducted 'by
Miss. Muriel King. . ,. Exhibitors
include- Maurice' Grosser, Eric
Isenburger. Elinor Randall "Kee-
ney, Paul Kent, Bernard Lamotte,
.Prank Mason, Alexander McKen-
zie and Gordon Russell. . . Pub-
lic viewing'of the show" Is avail-
able weekdays by appointment and
the gallery is open every week
end from" 2 to' 5 p.m..

Bethlehem Branch, American
Red Cross, has announced, date of
the
the

annual, visit
blood mobile

of.to Bethlehem.
as Sept.. ,21. . .

Officials of the Red, Cross hope'
that you and you will, plan, to serve
as a donor on, that date and thus
enable the community to reach its
quota. ., .. Reservations rare still
open for the annual •• retreat in
Farmington of the Catholic Men
of" Bethlehem scheduled for week
end of .Aug. 17. . . Edward Racer-
guis, ST., may be contacted. in the
•matter. . ., Henry R. Johnson was
honored at an 83rd birthday party
recently at home of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl S. Johnson. ...., Attending
"were Mr. and' Mrs. H. R. John-
son, - Mr. and • .Mrs.' H, A. John-
son, Mrs. Marion, Lowell, Mrs.
Irene " Mitchell, Diane Mitchell,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl S. Johnson,
Mazine Albert, Albert Johnson,
Richard Johnson, Robert Johnson,
aJl of Bethlehem, and Pat John-
son" and Arthur Johnson, Straits

being conducted by Rep.- Marie I Turnpike, Watertown

Mid die bury Baptist
Sunday, August '12' — Bible

School, 9:45 a.m:,;" Morning Serv-
ice, 11. a.m.; -Youth Seirvi.ce 6
p.m...,; Evening Service,' 7:30' p.m.

Monday. August 13 — 'Vacation
Bible School starts, from 9 a.m.
to 12 noon, through, August, 24. ,

Wednesday, August 15 — Eve-
ning Service, 7:30 p.m.; Choir .re-
hearsal, 8:30' p.m.,

'The Rev. Kenneth G. Richard,
Pastpr, will 'be on, "'"Thought for
The Day, Tuesday, August 14, at
9 a.m. on radio station WOWW—
860 on your dial.

Newt own Preparative Meeting
. Religious Society of friends '

Newtown Jr. High School
Queens St., Newtown -

Sunday •— Meeting for worship,
11 a.m., First Day School 11 a.m.

' St. John's
Saturday. August 11, — Sijrth

Requiem High. Mass for Josephat
Lamy, 8 a.m. . "

Sunday, August •• 12.— Masses, 7,
8, 9,"10 and 11 a.m.; Family Com-
munion Sunday.
"Monday, August 13 — Month's

mind Requiem High Mass for Mi-
chael • Carroll, 8 a.m.

Tuesday, August 14 — Confes-
sions, 4 to 5:30' p.m... '.and 7 to 8:30
p.m. "

'Wednesday, August 15 — Feast
of the Assumption,,,, Holy, day of
obligation. Masses 6. 7, 8. and 9
a...m,; • 7:30 p.m.,; Masses in, Beth-
lehem, 9 a.m. 'and 7:30 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Saturday, August 11 — Anniver-

sary Requiem High Mass for Pa-
trick Cayanaugh, 8 a.m.; Requiem,
High,' Mass for Victoria, Rinaldi,
8:30' a.m.;" Confessions, 11:45 a.m..
to 12:15 p.m., 4 to. 5:30 p.m.. and
7 to -8:30 p.m.

Sunday, August 12' — Masses .7,

and 11 a.ni.; Baptism,8, 9, 10
1:30 p.m.

Sunday. August 12 — Adult 'Efts-
cussion. Group of the Methodist:
Church, Wesley Hall, 8:30 a.m.;
Union Service of 'the Methodist,
First • Congregational, and the
Onion Congregational Churches,
10 a.m.; 'The Rev. James Taylor,
West Haven, will officiate; Ser-
mon title is ""Disreputable Faith."
Nursery care will be provided.

First Congregational
•Sunday, August 12 — 'Union Serv-

ice at the Methodist 'Church, 10
a.m.

Union Congregational
Sunday, August 12 — Morning

worship at 'the Methodist Church,
10 a.m.

In Memory of Mrs. Janet Magiee
"A. precious one from us has
.gone, a voice we loved is stilled.

A place is vacant in the home,,
..which never can be filled.

'God in. His wisdom,,- has recalled,
the boon her love has given,

And, though the body slumbers
•here the soul is safe .in, heaven.

In the • graveyard, softly sleeping
where the flowers gently wave,

Lies the one we love so dearly,
"in her silent, lonely grave. ...

You will never be forgotten, nev-
er1 "from • our memory fade.

Loving" • hearts will" always linger
•.round the .grave where you are
laid,.1'1

Her 'Family

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders— Polishers

Edgers— Garden Tillers
Lawn' Rollers —Spreaders

,«CYS HI AIDE

HAFS HARDWARE
Main Street, - Watertown

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
AH Forms of-Insurance

• Life * • Accident
• Auto " - • .Sickness

- - "' • Commercial
..•" © r e p p ••

OFFICE; 111 West Main 'St., Waterbury—753-5147
AFTER HOURS',: Alan B. AtwoMl - 753-6367

Mm IB. AtwoM "....-.. 274-1881
WHIratn -C-'Gaw 387-7800'

•Representing The Travelers -Insurance Company

ingest J •1 Sal,

Rambler's record sales mean record savings for you
' American-Unchallenged Econo-

my King. Rambler has delivered most: miles
per gallon of all cars in FROM
eight economy runs. Full
family room. America's
lowest price to boot!

Rambter Classic-More headroom than any
other U.S. car. The car wrtti the -Bast of

' Both: big-car room, per-
formance, com pact-car
economy,, handling.
Room for six 6-footers!

* Monthly payment) based on manufacturers suggested
11 IWiwIlk'illlptewiBihMr kli^HHl'UtffiWMi fll ^ M v ^ ^ ^ i W i ^ * 4^l§lh M îirllminii IIIII
• ITVUBI'IpTPCWaIflnT'PEPRNRM'^PMHJfflffl K^'iHffiVaHHHHSiimHIBHl'TrSi wQWIll
MymenT, 3&- mpnth tiNiti'iiBl: vrtttr M n m l uin^ins Ctwifw,
fihdffifiBl tiii'G^s piiixi.. Pocs mot AnclluidflrioipWJiiQiiAi ''if|tiifipiiii0nitt

transpartatraii, insurance, 'slate and local taxes, if any.
RAMBLER

250' HP ttambtor Ambassador V-8-Most
luxurious, finest-performing Rambler "of
all. Spaciously comfort-
able. Spectacular action
'from 2S0 W V-8;(27O
HP optional). -

American Motors-Mediated fo BtoOmda

BRA0SHAW, W C 554 MAIN
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Eugene Ormandy
Guest Conductor
At Tangfewood

Charles Munch has invited Eu
, gene Ormandy, Music Director of

th,e Philadelphia Orchestra, to re-
turn, to Tanglewood this week as
Guest Conductor for Friday's (Au-
gust 10; 8:00 p. no..) Berkshire
Festival. Concert.. A summer res-
ident of the Berkshires, Mr. Or-
mandy conducted the1 Boston Sym-
phony for the first time at Tangle-
wood, last season... Mr. Ormandy is
scheduled to make a second ap-
pearance with the • Boston Sym-
phony on August 18.

For his concert on. Friday ev-
ening, Mr. Ormandy will, open 'the
program with Beethoven's Egmont
Overture. The balance of the pro-
gram will include the Symphony-
No. 3 "Eroica" by Beethoven, .and
Bartok's 'Concerto for Orchestra.

Pierre Monteux returns, to' Tan-
glewood. Saturday (August. 11; 8:00)
for the second of three appearanc-
es 'this season .as. Guest Conduc-
tor of the 'Boston Symphony. Mr.
Monteux has Invited, Leon Fleish-
er to '.be his quest in a perform-
ance of the Piano- Concerto No. 2,
in B-Qat major. Op. 83 by
Brahms. The Piano Concerto will
fee preceded, by the Prelude to
"Die Melstersinger von. Nurn-
berg" by Wagner, and Elgar's
Variations on an Original 'Theme,
Op. 36. Prior to the evening' con-
cert there will be an. Open Re-
liearsal at 10:00 a. m. for the ben-
efit of the 'Orchestra's Pension,
Fund.

Charles Munch will conduct the
Boston Symphony in Sunday's (Au-
gust 12;'• 2:30) Berkshire Festival
program. At "this " concert.- Doctor
Munch will present the Tangle-
wood premiere of Irving Fine's
Symphony (1962), which had its
world premiere by .Doctor Munch
and the" Boston. Symphony last
March 23 in. Boston. Mr. Fine is
a former member of the faculty
of the Berkshire Music Center,,
the .Boston' Symphony Orchestra's,
summer school of music, at Tan-
glewood. He is currently' on the
faculty of Brandeis University.

Doctor Munch has chosen to open
Sunday's conceit, with Rameau's
Suite ''from the Opera "Darda-
nus", to be followed, by Fine's
Symphony. The program with co-
elude with Tchaikovsky's Sympho-
ny No. 6, in. B (minor, Op. 74,
"Pathetique".

-Members of 'the Friends .of the
Berkshire Music Center have four
events available" to them this
week. A pro-gram of chamber mus-
ic by the students of 'the Music
Center will, be presented "Thurs-
day' (August 9) at 4:00 p. m. in the
Theatre. That evening at 8:00
p. m. also in, the Theatre, the Tan-
glewood composers will present a
composers' forum,.. The Aspects
of Music seminar on Friday (Au-
gust 10) at 3:15 will consider New
British, Music 'with Iain Hamilton,
Composer-in-Besidence at Tangle-
wood, . presiding., The reguair
Berkshire Music Center chamber
music concert will take 'place at
10:00 a. in., on, Sunday (August 12).

Red Cross Drive
Stitl Under Quota

Francis Schneiders, Red Cross
Chapter Chairman, " presided over
a special Board, meeting, Tues-
day' evening, at 'which ways and
means to raise' mt re money for
the Chapter to me. t its quota of
58500 were' discus..-ed. To date
the amount collec ed, is 97,300,
far short of the se quota.

Those' who have not contributed
are asked to. forward, 'their dona-
tions to the Bed, Cross Office,- '12'
DeForest St. .

JOHN G. ONHLL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 274-3005

- 742 Main &U Oakvlll*

MIME'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous.

P'H III LLI PS PRODUCTS
"The Best in Food, and Service™
599 Main St. — Watertown

'THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF . . .,

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS .

638 E. Main 756-8863 ..

0. T. FARRINGTON, Inc.
Est 1886

FARRINGTON BLOCS.- '
insurance - Travel - Real Estate

753-3111 -

Watotury Savings
Bank Pays Dividend
Of $2,625,908

'On August 1, Waterbury Savings
Bank paid its depositors a semi-1

-annual .interest-dividend at the,
rate -of 4 per cent per -annum, ac- ,
cording to Leighton F . Johnson,'
Jr., president. 'The dividend1

amounted to 1-2,625,908.67 and
the depositors who benefited toy
its disbursement numbered 85,-r

315.

It was 'the largest dividend, he
said, the bank has ever paid, ex-
ceeding' the February, 1962, divi-
dend toy 1247,650. In addition, the'
bank's total deposits hit an all-
time high of $139,348,813.83 with'
total assets -climbing to $156,-
073,885.07. It meant a, gain in de-
posits of f" .227,374, and in total
assets of' 35,155,081, since Feb-
ruary 1, 19b2.

XEON^FLEISHER will be the
•soloist with Pierre Monteux and
the Boston Symphony Orchestra

•"•at Tanglewood, Lenox, Mass., in
a performance of Brahms" Piano

.ICortbeVto "No. 2 on Saturday eve-
ning, Aug.. 111, at 8 o'clock.

* "'These- increases are outstand-
ing examples of what thrift can,
do for people in, a city such, as
ours," said Mr. Johnson. "Good

earnings, we are happy to say,
Imve made it possible to reward
jgbeir efforts with a high interest
payment."
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paniesrThe Town Committee in-
dorsed candidates- for representar
tives, 'Carl Siemon -and, Anthony
Zappone, also greeted: the .group.

Following a visit on Main. St. in
bakville, a luncheon for the 'visi-
tors and several, local. Republicans
was held at Rinaldi's Restaurant.

Attending the lunch were:
Charles B. Allen, chairman of the
Watertown Republican Town Com-
mittee, and the following mem-
bers of the Town 'Committee: 'Mrs.
Roger Tillson, Mrs. Wallace Green,
Mrs. Fred Krantz, Mrs: Edward, •
Rozauski, Angelo Antico, Al Dadr
•dona,, Edward O'Connor, .and John
H. S. Candee.

Visits are expected from other
GOP candidate teams about every
two- weeks up until elections.

GOP Candidates
The first visit of 'the GOP State"

and District candidates was made
in. Watertown Monday afternoon...

Escorted throughout the 32nd
Senatorial District by State Cen-
tra] Committeeman William Smith
of .Morris, "the 'visitors included
Joseph Odorno, nominee for Lieu-
tenant Governor, Leonard. 'Levy,
nominee for Atty. General, John,
Rand, GOP hopeful in, the Fifth
Congressional District, and Wil-
liam, Menser, candidate for Sher-
iff of litchfield County.

Met, in, Watertown by Council-
man H. Raymond, Sjostedt, the can-
didates were escorted through
several local manufacturing com-

• Potted Roses- • Geraniums
• Tuberous Begonias • deGraaff Lilies
• Potted 'Petunias- •House Plants

• African Violets

Woodland Gardens
Top of' Sherman Hill — U.S., 6-A, WOODBURY 263-2285

Open 7 Days A Week.

WATERBURYif^AVINGS BANK
GIVES YOU

-cs*

I .

interest fr#« the
1st ie sare to take
advantage of this

<••* . * * extra cask on yaur

savings. Come in

or send us your

deposit by mail.

Current Dividend
Symbol of Friendship

and Service since 1850 PER ANNUM

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
OFFICES' IN WATERBURY, -PROSPECT, OAKVILLE, WOLCOTT, CHESHIRE

' FREE PARKING

MEMBER FEDERAL, DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Speaking of...

SPORTS
by BOB PALMER

ANOTHER BIG ONE
When you find yourself dead-

locked for first place with 'but two
weeks to go in a pennant race,'it

; 'becomes a fact that each remain-
ing game becomes more impor-
tant.

Oakville's Red Sox find . fhem-
" . selves squarely in that, situation

as the Pomperaug Valley League
enters its • final regular season
fftiase. " ; "

Oakvi'lle has/ to- face -Middlebury
.'.and N«te MUford and Washington
• has Waterville" and 'Newtown to

contend with.
Newtown still has a chance to

tie before the finish but both Oak-
ville and Washington would have
to .lose their remaining two
games, which is unlikely,' so it
looks like it is strictly a. Red Sox
or Washington penitent:

Neither Middlebury or New. Mil-
fowl will be any breather for, the
locals. The Middies had Washing-
ton on the ropes last Sunday until

, the Townies scored single runs in.
the seventh, eighth and ninth in-
nings to squeeze' out a • 5-4 deci-
sion.

JOHNNY CASSID.Y, 10-year-old
son of Atty.. and' - Mrs. John H.
Cassidy, Jr., 84 Baldwin St.,
proudly displays a five pound
Blue Fish which he caught last
month while vacationing with -his
family at Block Island'.' 'The fish
was one of 10 landed by the
young" Isaac Walton's party,
which included his father and
uncfe. John, a. ipftlh grader1 fit
Baldwin School, used a rigged

^Middlebury conies to Judd Field' eel for bait. The large-catch was
Sunday and fans who were-treated
to spine-tinglers the past two

.. weeks as the Sox rolled to im-
portant victories over" Washington
and. Newtown will be in for. anoth-
er beauty if the two teams run
true to form.

There's -a • lot of good baseball
left. what, with 'the next two games
being played at home before the
four team playoffs commence.

Last -Sunday's humdinger saw
the unusual • feat • of having Alex:
Zonas, the- good-looking.Naugatuck
•mound, importation, hitting two"

'.home runs on... successive... time, at
. bats after Newtown had jumped, off
to a, 2-0 lead in the first inning
on -'an over the fence blast by
Dave Carmody. ' •••

Zonas. 'by winning, boosted his
mound record to 9 wins and, two
Josses and the victory .was the
seventh straight for the home
forces.

Fans have had their appetites
whetted the past two weeks and,
have been turning out in' increas-
ing, numbers. 'The rest of .season
should be every bit- as good, and
better1 attendance wise.

RESTORATION NEEDED-
Small private fishing boats (four

fishermen.,), are getting less" and
- less numerous to charter at'Block
• Island. Our party,,, which spent,
from, Friday through Sunday on
the Island, found that,to be a fact.

Originally we had 'two 'boats
chartered and, when one had to
cancel out we found, after trying

'feverently. 'there weren't any
more to be had. Of course, other
parties had hired, the remaining
ones.

However, one veteran captain
said the larger fishing trawlers

•-had been taking a. good- share of
the business and except for those

" who were too old to turn to some
other form of "livelihood at the Is-
land, there just weren't any new-
ones coming into the' business at
that level..

Fishing boats aren't the only
things that are disappearing •• at.
Block' Island. Some of the large
and .more" famous .hotels which
have been landmarks for decades
are either closed or in a. state
of disrepair.-

For instance, the great Mansion
House which was adjacent to the

_ best 'beach, on the Isle.. now stands
* like a- lonely monument and only
the sound of a- barking dog and the
pounding surf broke the silence
where once the best of folks frol-
icked, or relaxed.

Sorae still" in business will have
to be reslored or be • swept away

. before the turn, of the next •dec-

unusual since Blues normally,
don't begin to .ruin off Block Is-
land until August.

ade. ' .
Maybe new hotels':or motels will

be built in 'their place, but one-
thing sure," despite their beauty
they won't present the:, grandeur
that the magnificent: buildings
like the Ocean View, Spring House
or Mansion • House proudly pos-
sessed.

The Spring; House has been re-
cently restored .and is in fine
shape, many -others could follow
suit before it is too late.

AROUND OUR TOWN
AI Dostaler, basketball .official,

is at home recovering from the
removal of cartilage in the right
'knee... Al figures .to be ready to
run by 'the time the court: .season
rolls around ' Fire Chief
A very L^mphler is a dedicated,
fireman who doesti't mind' doing
his duty but: before' the baseball
season is- over, he is hoping he
will be able to see- a full .nine in-
ning, stint at Judd. Field. Ave had
to leave list 'week's game twice
in the line of duty. It's a good
thing—he wasn't -'at .bat with the
bases. loaded or "something. .The
Chief used to clout a, mighty long
ball in- his playing days.

FATHER.'AND'SON
Carl Sorenson has been one of

the top area, golfers ""for quite-
some- time aw| he's collected his
share of trophies. 'One;, thing for
sure that Carl doesn't mind is
pushing those trophies a. little
closer together to make room for
those his talented golfing son Dick
is winning and no "doubt: will con-
tinue to. do..

But hold on there! 'Richard -can
push his over.."too, -because after
a. look at this morning's daily,
Dad isn't through adding to. his
collection either. We've just read
and seen, by the photo that Carl
won the 'Tom Howard- Memorial,
cup at the Waterbury Country d u b
in the... annual Elks Tournament.

Hey fellahs! Stop, crowding
those coveted trophies and build
yourself a" larger •cabinet, cause
by the looks of thingsjou're gon-
na need it.

This summary- of - fishing con-
ditions is prepared .. from reports
of the State Fish and Game De-
partment field .force and other
sources and. is distributed as a.
public service:.

Salt...Water. Fishing
Bluefish, running 2 to 8 'pounds,

continue to provide good, fishing
at the Race and Bloody Ground.
Fair numbers of harbor blues are-
being taken at Faulkner's Island
and off the Branford 'Beacon.
Catches of blues are scattered off
western Connecticut. The "first
snapper blues of 'the' season, av-
eraging 6 inches, were" taken, over
the weekend off Indian. Neck, and
Pine Island. Snapper blues in., 'the
6- to 12-inch class have arrived
in the Thames River .and are re-
ported biting well at the Power
House.

Fluke fishing is spotty along the
shore; however, reports of some
larger fish being taken, have come
from eastern Connecticut- .and. the
Guilford - Branford, - New Haven
area...

Striped bass running to. 40
pounds continue., to provide excel-
lent fishing along the coast from
the Thames River to Rhode Island.
Success for stripers in the
Thames River and Connecticut
River is fair to good, while in the
Niantic River and Niantic Bay
area, fishing "for this species is
slow.

Excellent- catches of large
porgies are 'being made ' at. the
reefs offshore of Branford, and
G'uilford. Porgy fishing is good, in
Niantic Bay and off the eastern
Connecticut shore, .and. slow of
western Connecticut.

Fishing for blackfish ..picked up
over -last weekend, off the Bran-
:ord-Guilford -.area, with good

numbers of 5- to 6-paund fish be-
ing taken. Catches of blacks are
'air in Niantic Bay.

Blue crabbing: is picking up all
along the coast.

Inland Fishing
Some of the waters in western

Connecticut: which, have been pro-
viding 'above-average ., trout fish-
ing' recently are: Mohawk Pond,
Cornwall;, Mt. Tom, Pond,, Morris;
Candle wood 'Lake (fish to . 18
inches being taken by deep trol-
ling):; Ball Pond, New Fairfield;
East. 'Twin .Lake, Salisbury (trout
and sockeye salmon); Highland

Lake, 'Winchester (slowing down,
'but -'brawns and rainbows to -'14
•inches still being' taken); Hbusa-
tonic River; Saugatuck River.
- Some of the 'better catches of
warm-water fish, were made dur-
ing the past week at: Moodus Res-
ervoir, East HadHam; Pataganset
Lake, East Lyme; Rogers Lake,
Lyme-Old Lyme; Gardner .Lake,
Salem- Cpanfish); Powers Lake,
East Lyme (bullheads); Candle-
wood Lake (white perch and large
bluegills improving; bass, yellow
perch, good); Lake Lillinonah
(largemouth bass, calico bass,
yellow perch, good); ' Saugatuck
Reservoir, Redding (panfish very
good); East Twin Lake, Salisbury
(panfish very good, 'including large
yellow perch, -rock. • bass, calico
bass, bluegills); Mudge Pond,
Sharon, (good bass and panfish.)..

Service Academy
Appointment Exams
Sated October 20

A Civil Service Commission ex-
amination, for Fifth Congressional
District (Conn.) candidates for ap-
pointment to the United States
service academies will be con-
ducted in Waterbury, on Saturday,
October 20, according to - Rep.
John S. Monagan (D-C'onn..).

The purpose of-the- examination,
is to provide an; objective testing
method which. Will aid Rep. Mon-
agan ..in .the selection-of nominees
for the Navy, Air Force and Mer-
chant Marine Academies, for the
classes entering in 1,963. Rep.
Monagan said he will make ap-
pointments for the Air Force,
Merchant Marine and. Navy Acad-
emies, but he was -uncertain, at.
this time whether there would be
a 5th. District vacancy at West
Point in 1963. -

A large number of applications
for academy nominatios have
been, received by Rep. Monagan.

TRADE-IN OLD COINS
for BOWLING af

- TURNPIKE LANES"
831 Straits. Tpke,, Water-town

(Catalog Value Given)

Information and application Winks
may be obtained from Rep. Mbn-
agarf's offices at 213' Post Office
Building, Waterbury, "Cbon.;* or'
1,5,28. House- Office- Building, -Wash-
ington, t>.C. Only those "who" Have
filed application forms" 'will, be1

permitted to take the Civil Serv-
ice examination on October - .20.
Candidates are also- requested to
file a. 'transcript of high school
grades, and. a. photograph with
their applications. \

Rep. Monagan said that arrange-
ments will be .made for all ap-
plicants to take preliminary phys-
ical tests, West • Point candidates
at the U. S. Army Dispensary,
Boston; Air Force, Academy,
Westover Air Force Base, Mass.;
and Naval Academy .and Merchant
•Marine candidates at the Naval,
Base, New London.

Academy candidates1' of record
will be notified of the time, place
and -other details of the Civil Serv-
ice ' examination, and also will be
provided with letters' authorising
physical examinations, 'Rep. Mon-
agan announced. Sample .questions
from previous. Civil Service ex-
aminations will be made available
to familiarize applicants with, "the
types of questions included.

Miller To 'Be- Guest:
Democratic candidate for State

Senate in the 32nd District. Mor-
ton A. Miller of Roxbury. will be
a .guest of the Small. -Town Demo-
crats of the Fifth, -Congressional
District this Saturday evening at
the Greenlawn Inn in New M'ilford.

The dinner meeting will be .ad-
dressed by Mrs... Ella Grasso,
Connecticut Secretary of State,
who will, discuss the 1962 .Demo-
cratic Party platform. , '" •

Water Pumps - Water Saftenet"*
t . J. HACK & SON, Int.

FAIRBANKS-MORSE .
WATER SYSTEMS

SALES AND SERVICE
NartbfkU Hand Tel: 2M-1*ISS

Wnt*rtown. Cadi.

FUNERAL HOME
'MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone 266-7878

$9.50 plus tax
mocticiiT Liinoui

Service—Coll 755-4242

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
MIDDLEBURY BAPTIST CHURCH

Kelly 'Road' -— 'Middlebury' •
..' AUG. 1.3 - 2-4. MONDAY Through FRIDAY
. . • • . ' 9 . . . 111:45 a . m . ' - <

Child ten-From All Churches Invited
C a r r i c u 1 u m 1 n c 11 d e s

- • "Handicraft
> Hymns . • Bible Stories

. . . . • . Games .

Transportation Provided

To Register Phone 751-9894' or 274-5095

RESORT
One Factor h

Connect/cut's Prosperity
CL&P has an active Area Development Department
whose task it is to point out to' Connecticut Industry
all 'the reasons for remaining and expanding here, and
to help attract other excellent industries to come- fa
Connecticut'

In 1961, this CL&P Department worked with
185 bonafide industrial prospects, more than ever be-
fore. 4? of these completed plans to- locate, relocate
or expand facilti.es In Connecticut. -

- ^ Of 'these 47.firms, 33 were Connecticut firms ex-
panding oar relocating within.'the State. 1,4 were new'
fo Connecticut There were more than 3200 jobs,
more than" 116,000,000 a yew in payrolls,, involved
in this CL&P work, ' ' '- . '.

. This continuing activity is one reason why Con-
necticut hag reached, a. new peak in' prosperity and .
employment. We .are: devoted 'to- helping continue
and 'exceed 'this new high level

CLeP
TKI coHNfcrrcur

iimm *mm ram;* COMPANY
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LEGAL NOTICES

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS •
•Republican electors gf the Town of Water-

town. Own., are hereby notlfted that there-
wlll-llw a csucus a» Swift Junior High School
on August 1* . V I A at eight o'clock 'p.m. for
'Hue "'Purpose of selecting party-endorsed can-
didates for ttat municipal offices to be voted
on at-'Hie November 6, IMS, faction, and to
'transact such other business as may properly
come 'before said caucus.

- " CHARLES' B. ALLEM, Town Chairman
TT t/WM

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN. St., PROBATE
COURT, August X IMS.
Estate of

, CHARLES STEVEN BROWNELL :
of Water town. In said District, a Minor.

Upon the application of Dolores Brownelf,
Guardian, praying that she be' atrilMrbed to
setlit and compromise a certain claim In
favor of said Batata, as per application on
file more fully appears, It is

ORDERED — That said application be
heard and determined at the Probate Office
in Water town, in said district, on the 13th
day 'Of August, A.D. 1942, at' 9:30 o'clock ..in
the 'forenoon, and! that public notice be given
of the pendency of said application and the
limit' and placs o* hearing ifnnon. by pub-
lishing a copy of' M s order one* In .some
newspaper haying a circulation in saltf' Dis-
strict, at least 4 -days before saltf time
assigned, and return make to this Court..

JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge
TT "•/»/«

CLASSIFIED .ADS
HAVING TROUBLE finding the
right color carpet for •• your
rtiom? Let us show you Mohawk
Custom. Carpet. Any color, any
size, any shape — woven, to fit
your room.' HOUSATONIC 'VAL-
LEY RUG SHOP, C o r n w a l 1
Bridge, Conn. Tel. ORleans 2-
6104.

YOU CAN STOP GRABGRASS with
SCOTT'S. CLOUT.. A simple
spreader1 application kills crab-
grass. It's- a, product of SCOTT.S,
the lawn 'people, so it's fully
GUARANTEED. Stop in at
•the WESTERN AUTO ASSOC.
STORE.

FOR SALE": 1952 Chevrolet 2-door
Sedan. Motor excellent. Body
shows 10 years wear'. Good gas
mileage. • Would make first class
second "•"car. Reasonable. Call
274-4610 between. 9 a.m.. and 5
p.m.

JEWELRY
' • FASHION DIRECTORS
Join 'the Jewelry Party ..Plan that
.has the Best.

Best Profits, to Directors •
Best Prices on,' the
Best Line of Costume Jewelry
Best Awards for Hostesses
Best Opportunities for Advance-

ment.
Call Collect or Write Marion Keb-
be Fashion. Shows, Dept. B, Avon,
Conn. Tel. OR 3-3455.

TOY PARTY PLAN REPRE-
SENTATIVES to show our new
1962 line of Toys & .Gifts. No col-
lecting, no delivering, highest
commissions. Write Santa's -Par-
ties, Dept. N. Avon, Conn „ or call
collect 673-3455. i

CUSTOM slip covers and draper-
ies at Decorations -By Gladys.
Now located at 169 Main St.

START A CLUB.. Get your fall
clothes free. Phone Davidson's

" 'Dress Shop, 274-1149.

RUGS, CARPETS, BROAD LOOMS
—Minor's Valley Mug Service,-So.
'Main St., Thpmaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned, by Bigelow's
Karpet* Kare Process. . "

EMIL 'JEWELERS'
EXPERT WATCH AND- CLOCK
REPAIR I IMG—Guaranteed Work-
manshiD.

CARPENTER &. MASON WORK,
.reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimate. Tel 274-8397.

FOB. RENT: — Floor . sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, ' transit and levelling ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Tel. 274-2555
OLD CO 1 N S

BOUGHT

DUDLEY ATWOOD

P.O. Box 5

SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP
Truck Lettering

27*3849 ' Watertown

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD •

BRAIDED LINES

Tea And Sym pathy
At Sou+hbury
August 13-18

"Tea and. Sympathy," the com-
pelling drama by Robert Ander-
son, which soored a. 21-month run
when first produced, on Broadway,
will 'be '-the eighth -production' of
•the season, at Rye Trier Jack-
son's Southbury Playhouse. A
powerful and compassionate play,
"Tea and Sympathy" will open
Monday and will run through Aug.
18.

Barbara Berjer of Southbury's
resident, company, who is a fea-
tured Broadway and TV actess
when she. is not doing summer
stock, will, have the feminine lead,
a role originated, by Deborah Kerr.
She will portray a. house-master's
understanding "wife .in. a. 'boy's pre-
paratory school.

The play's plot is concerned
with a .sensitive" teen-age student,
played by Marc. St. John, who is
condemned for his innocent, as-
sociation- with an instructor whose
behavior results in. dismissal.
After being 'Ostracized by his fel-
low students and accused by the"
faculty and his. awn fa.tli.er. 'the
lad is befriended, by the house-
master's sympathetic wife.

Dealing with a difficult subject,
"Tea -and- Sympathy" is beautiful-
ly written, adult fare.

The recipient of an almost un-
heard-of 45 curtain calls when it
opaned in Hamburg, Germany, the
play scored, heavily in. many for-
eign countries following its long
New York rum and two full sea-
sons - touring major American
cities.

Banned from, a regular British
Opening by censorship the play
was voted the "best foreign play"
of the 1956-57 season by 'London
drama critic's after it finally was
presented in a '"club" theater.

Marco St. John, who is a .mem-
ber of Southbury's professional
resident company for a second
season, is a talented young actor
with off-Broadway, television, and
•motion picture credits. He will be1

seen next month in, a, featured
role with Dan Duryea in a "'Naked
City" TV -episode on national net-
works.

.Alex Reed, another Southbury
regular, will head the large cast
of supporting players which, will
include Mary Durant, who is a
resident of nearby 'Washington and
who may be seen in the current
film 'revival of-"State Fair,""'John
Hallow. 'Ron Wardall, Tom Teb-
bens. Mike Barrere, David Charl-
sen, Paul Gary. and. Gary Hearne.

The comedy, "Janus'" will run
thrcugh August 11.

New Records
The following new records are

now available at the Watertown
Library Naismith Memorial Rec-
ord Room.

The Bach Suites. No. 1-2-3-4;
jfymphony No. 2, Dvorak: I Pag-
!iacci, ' Leoncavallo; Cavalleria >
Rusticana, Mascagni; Pops Round,
Up; It's Jus;t My Funny Way of
Laug'hin", Burl Ives; and Te Deum
.and Great 'Vespers.

At Chintz *NI' Prints of Newtoivn
Decorator Drapery • Slipcover
and Upholstery Fabrics at 50 to
75% off List Prices Always.

"South Main, St. IRt. 25), Newtowm.
Conn.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm, Air and' Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Watorbury. Tel.
754-1892.

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
.equipped Paint and Body

Shops in Connecticut. Wheels
Alignment and. Balancing.

128' Watertown Ave.. Waterbury

We Can Make
Your

CLOTHES
.Loot Uke New

Again!!'!

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

Use Our Pick-up and
Delivery Service

15 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

TEL. 2:74-1636

July Permits
Show Increose

The value of 'building, permits
issued in, July shows an increase
of $240,425 compared, to June.
Last Year's building activity for
July totaled an estimated 145,300.

Permits issued last month, val-
ued, $340,425 compared to' $1.00,-
000 in June. Included in the total
of June permits were1: seven, hous-
es, $85,000, M addition and alter-
ations, 514,500; and one garage,
$500.

The following permits were1 is-
sued, in, July: Taft: School, to con-
struct a, service building at an es-
timated cost of $192,000; nine
dwellings, $115,700; two garages,
.$2,375; seven for additions or al-
terations to present dwellings,
$28,350; and one for repairs, $2,-
000.

Last year's building .activity for
the month of July totaled an es-
timated. $45,S0O and only two per-
mits • were issued, for new dwell-
ings for an estimate cost oi $21,-
000.

lempsey To Attend
Litchfidd Horse
Show Saturday

Plans are now complete for a
big 'day. Saturday, August 11, for
the annual Litchfield Horse Show.

Some of the outstanding judges
in the country, most of whom.
judged at the National Horse Show
in .Madison, Square Garden, will
judge here this year. They include
Dr., Henry A. Chase of New York
City, Mr. 'J. Schuyler Wilson of
Bron.xvil.le, N. Y.." Mrs. J. Schuyl-
er'.. Wilson of Bnmxville, N. Y,,
Mrs. R. E, Larson, of Wethers-
field. Mrs. John, J. McDonald of
Mill Neck, N. Y., Mr. John J. Mc-
Donald of Mill Neck. N. Y., and
Miss Elizabeth Haight of New
York City.

The classes this year include a
full working hunter division, a ju-
nior working hunter division, a
working, pony hunter divison, a full
equitation division' featuring both
hunter and saddle seat. There will
be classes for road hacks, three-
gaited saddle horses, pleasure
horses and a, novice jumper1 class
with the Outerbridge Memorial
Challenge Trophy included.

Governor John N. Dempsey has
advised the Horse Show commit-
-tee that: he will, attend the event.

Committee members feel that
that this will be the finest show-
that Litchfield has • had in, its 1.23
years of annual horse shows.

The Horse Show"" Ball will be
held that night at the estate of its
president, Walter S. Mack.

Proceeds of the horse show will
go to the .Litchfield Public Health
Nursing Association, and the Con-
necticut Junior Republic Associa-
tion.

Entries close Friday, Aug.
Post entries will be accepted in
all classes as twice the original
fees. Entries may be made with
Mrs. Jay Riefe at Litchfield, JOr-
dan 7-8338.
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Survey Completed
A survey on. local buildings has

revealed that thmre are 40 'pos-
sible locations for public fallout
shelters. Civil 'Defense' 'Director1

John T. Miller said he will ap-
proach 'the owners of 101 of 'these
buildings sometime this week .and
will seek to obtain their approval
to use these buildings as fallout
shelters.

Owners of" the following build-
ings will be approached: Oakville
Pin Division of the 5covi.ll Manu-
facturing Co.. two possible loca-
tions for shelters.; St., Mary Mag-
dalen School, South School, Swift
Junior High School, St. John's
Church, Princeton Manufacturing
Co., Watertown High, School and

two other possible locations at the
Taft: School.

Mr. Miller said, when, final, .ap-
proval is obtained, maps noting
the location of 'the shelters will be
placed on, display in both Water-
town and OakvLUe.

The survey was conducted by a
fallout survey -team of 'engineers
from, the A. J. MacchT Co. of Hart-
ford for the U. S. Navy Depart-
ment.

BARBAULTS
Range & Fuel OB

600' MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-122O

The 100%
Organic
Fertilizer

FOR LAWNS
EVERGREENS
AND SHRUBS

Sold by

Wotertown
Co-Operative

Assn.
274-2512

27 Depot St., Watertown

An nou ncing

The Opening

" of

JO'S BEAUTY SALON
(Owned and. Operated by Josephine TlsoJ

,27 HtJNGERFORD AVE. — OAKVILLE
• Hair Styling • Permanent Waving
• Tinting • Cutting

Open Monday - Saturday 9-6 and Fridays "Till 9 P.M.
By Appointment Only. Phone: 274-4915

1
c
c
c
c
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| H B COLOR

^ I^F GUIDE
' M H 2 B |&'i»4llutft'dbstfiAw4.

ft

Over I50O new color icfeos
for decorating your home

WE'LL LEND
YOU THIS
AMAZING
GUIDE . . •

TAKES me GUESSWORK OUT
OF DECORATING

Yon will know for sum that the colors you, p i t
together in a room are "right". Borrow 'this Guide
without charge.

SPECMl COIOR SERVICE OF O i l STORE

AMERICA'S
FAVORFTE

PAINTS!

Lovely NEW colors!

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

Echo Lake Rd.. WMwtvwn
274-2555
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PVT. E2 DAVID IL. DESRU1S-
- SEAUX, who is with the Arizona
National.Guards H/H/Co 2/158
Infantry, has" completed basic
training at Fort Ord California

- with Co. B, 2nd Battle. Group.
3rd Brigade. A former Water-

•• town resident, Pvt. Desruisseaux
- Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lau-

rier Desruisseaux, Tucson, Arr-
: zona. He will. enter the field of
.communicatoins and crew mart. '

' Obituaries "
Mrs. Celia Alice Bates ' .'

Funeral services for Mrs. Ge-
'- Ha Alice (Sunderland) Bates, 94,1 widow 'of George F . Bates, for-

rnerly of Middlebury Road, who
• died August 1 at her home in New

• Preston after a long' illness, 'were
• held August 3 at the Hickcox Fu-
vneral Home,' with 'the Rev. Jack-

son Foley, rector off Christ Church
officiating. Burial was in Ever*

-green Cemetery.
" Mrs. Bates was 'torn at Reyn-

•olds Bridge, Thomaston, Dec. 26,
•1867, daughter of the late William
E. and Eleanor (Armstrong) Sun-
derland. and, lived In Water/town
for 25 years, 'before moving"" to

• -New Preston four years ago. She
. was a member of' Christ Episcopal

Church.
She is survived by one daughter,

'Mrs. .Robert E. •Ffeiffer, Water-
lawn; one grandson and two great-
grandchildren.

" Mrs. Robert; Boucher
. FunjBcal services" for -Mrs. Mar-
garet A. (Kilborn) Boucher, 36. "6
.Happy; Ave., Oakville) who died.
August 4 in the Grace-New Haven
Hospital after a short Illness,
•were held. August" 7 at the Par-
sons Funeral Home, Waterbury,
with the Rev. Richard. A. Sim-
mons, pastor of the West Side

•• Mi l Methodist 'Church; Water-
bury, 'Officiating. Burial, was in
the Pine Grove Cemetery, Water-
'bury. • ' •'

Mrs. Boucher was; born 'Dec. 28,
1925, in Waterbury; the daughter

.. of Grace (Rock! Kilborn and 'the
late Albert Kilborn.

She is survived by her husband,
Robert Boucher; four sons, Rob-
ert, Richard, Allan and Leonard,;
and one daughter. Miss Margaret:
'Boucher, ' all of Oakville; ftwo
brothers, Ralph and Albert of
"Oakvllle:- , three" sisters, Mrs.
.Grace Hancewicz,- West Groton,
Mass.; Mrs. Shirley Heroux, Wa-
itertown. and Mrs. Ruth Cum-
•mings, Waterbury.

" '- . Ralph Rusao
Funeral services for Ralph

(Jimmy) Russo, 76, who died' Au-
gust'4 at. the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Richard, Richmond,,
Wolcott, after a long Illness, were
held August 7 'from the Maiorano
Funeral Home, Waterbury, to St.
Pius X. Church, Wolcott, for a sol-

" emn high Mass.. Burial was .in the
old Pine 'Grove ..Cemetery, Water-

. bury..
Bom in Italy. Nov. 20, 1885. tie

•was the -son pf the late Aniello
and. Angelina. (DeLuca) Russo. He

-came to "this country 71 years
•ago, having spent the first 25
years, in Waterbury, and-45 years
in Oakville before moving to Wol-
cott a year; ago. He was employed

•by McEliigott Fuel. Corp. for 40
years, "having retired in 1954.
" Survivors—Include Ralph Russo,
Watertqwn, and, Gaetano Russo,
Oakville.. " ... ., •

Michael P. Kenney
. Funeral services for .Michael

.'Patrick Kenney, 53, Greenwood
St., Watertown, who died, August
5>at his home after a •long illness,
were ."' held yesterday from, the
Hiekcox Funeral Home, to St.
•John's Church for a. solemn high
•Mass. Burial, was in Mt; Olivet

Cemeteiry.
Born in Middlebury, Nov. ,2,,

1908, he was the son of the late'
Edward and Catherine' (English)
Kenney, and had lived, in. Water-
town for the last SO years. .He
had been employed by the Water-
town Highway Department, until
nine years ago. He" was a veteran
of World War H,;- a member of
the Holy Name Society, and a
member of Leroy Woodward Post,
American Legion.

Survivors include his 'wife, Mrs.
Veronica (HymeLT Kenny, Water-
town; two daughters. Miss Louise
V. Kenney, Washington, D. C , and
Miss Katherine A. Kenney, Wa-
tertown; a brother, E'dmond, Wa-
terbury; two sisters,. Mrs. Anna,
Corso, Oakville, and Mrs. 'The-
resa Griffin, Waterbury.

Mr*. Charles 8.. Foley
Funeral services for1 Mrs. 'Elva

H, .(Lowere)' "Foiey, widow of
Charles, S. Foley, Center St.,-Wa-
terbury, who died Aug. 3 at, Wa-
terbury Hospital after' a long .ill-
ness, were held. Aug. 6, at. the Al-
der son Funeral, Home, Waterbury,
with, the Rev. Paul. Humphreys of-
ficiating. Burial, was .in Edgewood
'Cemetery, .Wolcott. ' ••

.Born m Goshen, N. Y., she was
the daughter' of 'the late William
and Catherine ('Britain)' Lowere.
She had 'been employed at the Dor-
set-Rex Co., Thomaston, for' -10
..years, .'until her retirement a year
ago. She was a member of the
'First Methodist 'Church, and the
Goodwill 'Chapter Order of" the
Eastern, Star.

Survivors include'- a, son, 'Charles
F. .Foley of Watertown.

Baby Karen Fax .
The burial of 'Karen Marie 'Fox,

infant daughter of Walter D. .and
Dorothy (Knise) Fox of Cayuga
'Drive, who died Friday night at
birth in St. Mary's-Hospital, was
held' August 7. The 'Hickcox Fu-
neral, Home was.in charge' of ar-
rangements.

Besides her parents; she is sur-
vived by a brother, Richard, three'
sisters, Kathleen, Susan,, and Lin-
da, all. of Watertown; her paternal
grandmother, Mrs. Walter D.
Fox, ST., of Fla., and her mater-
nal grandfather, Oscar Krause,,
Middlebury. . - "

".- Joseph Lampron '
Funeral services for Joseph

Lampron, 73, St., Boniface, Cana-
da, a former resident of Water-
tam, who died, Aug.. 5. at 'the Vet-
erans 'Hospital ' in, St. Anne " Be
3elleyue, Canada,, after a long"
illness,* were held this morning
from the Hickcox Funeral Home
to St. John's Church for a solemn
.high Mass, Burial, was in Mt.
Olivet' Cemetery.

Born in - 'Canada, Dec. 5, 1888,
he was the son of the late Joseph,
and Lida (Bellmore) Lampron, and
had lived in Watertown for ''43
years before returning to' Canada.
12 years ago. He was a veteran,
of World, War I, and, a member
of Leroy Woodard Post, Ameri-
can Legion.

Survivors include his, wife/Mrs.
Alida ••<Deuerive) Lampron, Wa-
tertown ; a, son; five- brothers;,
"lYeffle, 'Canada; Philip, and, .Ar-
thur, 'both of Watertown; .Louis,
Thomaston,,, and .Andrew, New-
burgh, N. ¥..; six sisters, Mrs.
Adrian Gelinas, Mrs. Amenda
Heroux, Mrs... 'Conrad. Collins, and-
Mrs. Antonio DesruisseaUx, all of
Watertown; Mrs. 'Laura:• Beaudry,
Calif., and. Sister Mary Bertha,
Danielson.

Maurice E. Wheeelr
Funeral services for Maurice

E. Wheeler, 80', Baldwin, St., Wa-
tertown,, a retired, contractor, who
died Aug. 7 at his home after a
long Illness, will be held .'today at
2" p.m. from, the Hickcox Funeral
Home, with-the Rev. Edward, S.
Hickcox, of North; Congregational
'Church, Woodbury, • officiating.
Burial will, be in. Evergreen. Cem-
etery. '

Born, in Oxford. May 31, 1882,
he was the son of the' late David
and Sarah (Tyrell) 'Wheeler, and
had resided in; Watertown for the

past' 47 years. He was the devel-
oper of Roberts and Lee Streets
-in Watertown,. He also constructed,
several, of the larger dairy barns
in, 'the surrounding area.

Survivors include his 'wife, 'Mrs.
Mary (Lockwood) Wheeler, three
stepdaughters,, Mrs. Harold E.
.Larson, and Mrs. 'Charles N. Brou-
ette, .all of Watertown. - and. Mrs.
C Alfred Blakesele, Middlebury;
and a' stepson, Ernest, Watertown.

Card Of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere

appreciation* to the many friends,
neighbors' and relatives for 'their
kindness following the loss of our
beloved wife and- mother, Mar-
garet.. "., "

Robert Benches;
and Children

JOHN YARMAL
PLUM-B1NQ — WIRING

HEATINQ

101 Tunwc AVMHM, Oafcvitto
Phone 274-3915 '

James Havican
Funeral services for James Ha-

vican, 11, 182 Echo 'Lake Road,
who died, August: 6 in- Waterbury
Hospital from burns suffered when
his clothing caught fire in an. ac-
cident in. the back yard of his
home March 8, will be held today
at 2 p.m. at 'the John G. O'Neill
Funeral Home, Oakville, 'with, 'the
Rev, Robert '" .Miller officiating.
Burial will, be 'in 'the Evergreen,
'Cemetery.

Born Jan. 8, 1951,, in Water-
bury, he was the son of Joseph
and. Eileen (Hanley) Havican.. He
had lived in. Waterbury .all. his 'life
until .moving to Watertown two
years ago,.,' He was a 'member 'Of
the Watenrille Bible Church .and
was a fourth-grade' pupil, at Bald-
win .School.

Besides his parents, he is sur-
vived, by four' brothers, .Raymond.,,
Stephen, Mark and. Gerry; a sis-
ter, ' Eileen, all of Watertown.; and,
his maternal .grandparents.,, Mr.
and, .Mrs;. Harry Hanley, Wolcott.

- - Mr*. Henry J. Morrison
Funeral services for 'Mrs. Ame-

lia B. Morrison, 69, Waterbury,
'wife of Henry J. Morrison, who
died Aug. 7 at St. Mary's Hospi-
tal after a, short, illness, will be
leld tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. from,
the O'Donnell .Funenl Home. East
Main St., Waterbury, to Sacred,
Heart Church, Waterbury,," for a
Solemn,' High Mass, at 1,0:15 a.m.
Burial will, 'be' in 'Calvary Ceme-
tery. Friends may call at, the fu-
neral' home today from 2 to S
.and ?' to'' 9 p.m.

'Mrs. Morrison 'was; born March
21, 1893 in Winsted, 'the daughter
of Georgianna {Ramsey) Bouley
and. the late "Thomas; Bouley.

Survivors .include 'a 'daughter,
Mrs. Daniel Shannon of Oakville.

' ' Ellis R. Aklna
Funeral services for Ellis Ft.

Akins, 62, Waterbury, .assistant
treasurer and. pension administra-
tor of Araconda American Brass,
Co., 'will be held today at 2 p.m.
at the First, Baptist 'Church, Wa-
terbury, the ..Rev. Paul Humphreys
will officiate.. Burial will be" in the
Bethlehem Cemetery,, Bethlehem.

-Mr. Akins died. Aug. 7 in Wa-
terbury Hospital, atfer being
stricken Monday 'morning' '.,

Bom in Waterbury, Nov. 28,-
1899, "he was' 'the son of 'the late
William and Birdena (Winslow)
Akins. He was a graduate of Cros-
by 'High School.. .Mr. Akins was a.

W88S B e a u t y
S m I o n

" • 274-2M5-
George Building', Main Street
Plenty of Free Parking

member of 'the First Baptist
Church, Waterbury, and '.for 'the
past ten years .had served .as a
moderator of. 'the church. He' was
a member of 'the church's Board
of trustees for seven, years.

Survivors include a brother, Irv-
ing ; Akins,, Watertown,.

• • • • '•'• • • • • • • • • •'• '•• '•' • .
Businesses . Churches

Organizations
.If you need:
• Telephone Answering

'Service
.. • -Secretarial Service

• Mimeographing
"• 'Mailing Lists
'• Account Billing
• Account, Collection,
::•. Graphotyptng
• Mobile Communication

.Service'
We com be off
Service 'to ..you* -

: CONNECTICUT

,30 Woodryff Ave., Watertown

2 7 4 - 8 8 0 5

FAMILY BAKERY
W e buy the best to bake the best

CAKES-PIES-ROLLS
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

CLOSED MONDAYS

141 1 M B ST.
: 2744015

GOODYEAR

LUCKY LICENSE
SWEEPSTAKES

You- may be 'driving
m - winner right now!/
119,220 Prizes!
Nothing to Buy!

Nothing to Write I
* Your license plate is. your ticket, i
-k Just drive in and check your

license number now on our list.
* New numbers posted, each

week for six 'weeks. '. •".
* Each, 'week "til .Sept. 15, someone

wins a week's vacation
- in Paris for two! " ^.^ ..

CHECK TODAY!
'• You're in, the .running right now!

You can
ride-a
"real winner/

' THE SWEEPSTilKES'"ill BUY!"
NYLON SAFETY ALL-WEATHER
\ Made with exclusive Tufsyn.

in. the rubber! The original
Twin-Grip tread tire!
Prices start at only ..,

plot lax and aid
tire off your car

I I MO'NMI KOAD HAZARD

GOOD/YEAR
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES, THAN ONI ANY OTHER KIND
Mxtion-Wid* Utai Hutri Mi 0«*llh Cavantte — i l l
Hew CMtffrsar .Kate H i m ! * • 6»*r»n«td Nation-Wife:
1 . Against normal road hazards — i.e., blowouts, fafc-

- ric breaks, cuts—eicept repairable punctures. Limited
to original owner far number of months specified.

2. Against any defects' In mrluqaniMp and material
without limit at to time or mileage.
Goodyear dealers In t ie U. "S. or Canada will make
adjustment allowance on new tire based on original
treai depth remaining and current "Goodyear Price".

Our New Phone Numbers: 274-2538 or 274-2539

ARMAND'S
TIRE DEPARTMENT

131 OAVIS STREET — OAKVILLE
Open Daily 7 A.M. to 7 P.M." Open Sundays S A.M. to 1 P.M.
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